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STARTLING FACTS 
REl/EALED CON
CERNING ARTE

SIA MEN
MANY M>:\ OF M Aim iAtiKAItliK  
AUK IIL'NMNU l<<M>SK A rc o il l )-  

ING VO  VALFAIlIiK  HTATIS- 
TICM, NOW MAOK KNOWN

NKW KOAl) t'ONXKCTINO
AltTKHlA AND HOI>K IH

NKAIMNU COMIMiKTlON

A l>HAI.M OF HAVINO

A complaint, made by various 
younx ladiea of Artesia concernlnx 
the shortage of young men in this 
country is without foundation, ac
cording to reliable statistics, which 
have been given to the press. These 
uuneccessury statements concerning 
the young men have brought repre
sentatives of matrimonial agencies 
to our fa ir city to investigate the 
matter.

Some very atartling information 
has been gained by these investlga- 
tiona The supply of marriageable 
young men over the oge of 21 
eaceeds the demand by a large n a- 
jority. Instead of a need of more 
young men, an outside market Is 
desired. Many young men are seen 
on the streets in great droves In the 
afternoon and e\ening hours, with
out any feminine comitanions. Scores 
of surplus men are considering the 
advielbility and the neces.Hity of 
seeking aid thru the channels of 
matrimonial magazines.

Following is a partial list of the 
young men of Artesia, over twenty- 
6m  years of age, aot'ording to the 
new complied statistics. Girls, look 
'em over. Wallace Anderson, Rich
ard Atteberry, F. C. Adams, Lloyd 
Atkinson, W. U. Atkinson, Crowel 
Allan, S. C. Albright, John Itrown, 
E. F. Dach, Victor Duel, Ara Ruel 
Fred lirainerd, il. Ratton,
Roans, V. A. Uiahop, Fred 
Lloyd Cowan, Dave Oogdali,
Collins, Wade Cunningham,
Uavis, John Gunn, Judson Doss, S. 
EUgeitou, Lincoln Feather, George 
Flanders, Kenneth Funkhauser, 
Howard Gissler, Vernon George, K. 
C. Higgins, Samuel Higgins, Leon
Hlse, Connie Horner, thur Hor
ner, Ralph Horsey, Jerry Hale,
Eddie Hohweilcr, Marvin Jackson, 
Carl Jinks, Harvey Klopfenstein,
Cleo Koger, Carl Manda, Bun Mun
cy, Chas. 'Martin. Irwin Martin, 1’ . 
G. McCormick, James Montgomery, 
Lee Myers, C. E.- Newhouse, Willie 
Newcomb, Howard Prlvitt, Lloyd 
Frivltt, J. E. Quinlan, Roscoe Know- 
lea, John Richards, John Redmond, 
Paul Rogers, Max Roady, Rufus Ro
wan, Charles Khiuebardt, Clinton 
Rice, John Runyan, Cris Savoie, 
Hampton Stevens, Will Scheloer, Os 
oar Samelson. Woriey Stevens, 
Ralph ’I'erpenlng, Harve Weal. .Mil
ton West, Clifford Wilde, Willis 
Walker, Albert Vogel, and many 
others.

Editors Note.— The editor of the 
Advocate offers a half page add to 
any of the above bachelors adver
tising for a help-mate, provided 
they accept the first proposal.

R A IT IST  VOI XU I'EOIM.E K.NTER-
T.Al.NKIi AT HO.tIK OF fiKK- 

T ltl'D E  BAHEK

John
Cole,
Karl

Allan

The young people of the First 
Baptist church were entertained at 
the home of Miss Gertrude Raber 
on last Friday evening. About 
thirty-five guests were present. The 
evening was spent in playing many 
games and contests. The ability of 
Paul Rogers to tie an apron stGng 
was startling as well as sensational. 
Mias Zanaida Mann and .Miss Mary 
Lillian Rogers enjoyed new experi
ences. Especially did everyone en
joy the wonderful sideshow In the 
circus.

Delicious Jello of many flavors, 
and cake were nerved by Misses 
Mary Alice James, Mellle Jonas and 
Virginia Atteberry. Ben Dunn and 
Clint Cole were attracted to the 
"eats”  in a large measure.

Aiter everyone present ha.l re
turned their borrowed property, the 
merry part.v was brought to a close 
by Fred Cole and Ira Klopfenstein 
taking their hats and leaving. After 
a few p ellmlkarles. necessary to 
start a Ford, all was quiet again.

The federal aid highway, which is 
being constructed from Artesia to 
Hope, will soon be ready for traffic, 
according to a statement by one of 
the contractors. The dump has been 
completed all the way to Hope and 
the gravel gangs have graveled the 
roadbed for a distance of about 15 
inlles. The remaimng It) miles will 
be graveled as soon as the men can 
haul the uiateilal from the pita.

Work on this project was stopped 
a few weeks back, due to the finan
cial affairs of some of the interested 
persons. However, this matter has 
been adjusted and work was resumed 
several days ago. The task will be 
completed by Messrs. Reale and Mor
ris, wuo are experienced road build
ers. The negro laborers, about 25 
in number are being repiuced by 
white men.

WUeu lUe remaiuiug dislauce has 
been graveled and the roadbed roll
ed. this will be among the best ligb- 
ways in the state. The tarmers and 
stockmen of Hope will be greatly 
beuelitted by the project. This will 
ulso cause more trail it between El 
Paso, Texas and Pecos Valley cities 
and towns.— Carlsbad Argus.

Hords of autos now rcnitnd us 
(roads)

We should pave our streets to stay. 
And departing leave behind us 

(winds) (blow )
Kinds that rains won’t wash away. 
When our children "pay the morfage” 

Father made to haul their loads. 
They'll not have to ask the question, 

Here’s the bonds, "but where’s the 
roads?"

Concrete lasts, but dirt Is fleeting 
And our streets must be made strong. 

So the work won’t seed repeating 
When we hit that "trail so long";

Let us then be up and doing 
For procrastination kills.

Act now then we’lll not be riieing 
And foiever paying bills.

NOTE; The first stanza of above 
comes from California where the> 
have already thousands of miles ot 
paving; courtesy of R. H. McTuddeii 
of L oh Angeles, owner of a splendid 
farm adjoining Artesia. Mr. Horn- 
baker adds the second.

TURKEY TALK
THIN VAl I.EV AN IIIEAL IM.ACK 

FOR POCLTRY 
RAISING.

LAND (X)MMISSIONEU 'I  \PN O IT  
PROI*ONED PARK IX .MOl’ NTVI.NN

T I RKEY DIN-NP:R

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Sipple gave a 
fine turkey dinner last Wedneadav 
evening at their home on South Rose 
Lawn. The dinner was given In hon
or of their son, Mr. Earl Sipple, of 
Colorado Springs, who was In Arte
sia a few days on a short visit 
and business trip. The turkey was 
an exceptionally fine bird, being 
one of a number Mr. Sipple brought 
from his Colorado ranch. The 
guests were: Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Sipple, Mr. Chas. L. Ptomey of Ar
lington, Colorado, Mr. Karl Sipple, 
and Mr. Lee Myers.

J. M. Tuttle and ,S. R. Beavers 
have formed a partnership in the 
shoe repairing and second hand bu
siness and have rented and moved 
into the Vandagrlff building on 
Main street. Read their adv. In 
this issue. '

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ferrlman 
wars BoswoU Tisltois Tuesday.

B A S K E T - B A L L  
PRACTICE IN 
FULL SWING

.MANY H lta i SCHOOL L.YDS HE- 
l*OKT FOK ITl.tC’UCE AND TltV- 
OL’TS p o ll  THP: h ig h  SCH<N)|, 

Q l I.M 'ETI'E

The Artesia high school has com
menced basket-hall practice after a 
long rest siuce the football seasou. 
Tbe coacb was handicapped by be
ing unable to secure a suitable 
building tor au in-door sport. The 
boys were waiting until a place 
could be secured.

However, practice has commenced 
on the outdoor court with a v iin 
aud mauy youug agile athletes ap
pear every at'lernoon tor a acrim- 
mage on tbe court. Tbe candidates 
tor the places on the quintette are 
doing good work and as the comne 
liilou is strong, a very raai team or 
basket tossers is expected. Captain 
Rud Stoldt, Norman Clyde, p;m- 
mette Klopfenstein, Herman Cole, 
Charlie Nlckey and Ralph Davis, 
last year's best men are back and 
will endeavor to "land" a berth on 
the quintette. About twenty other 
men are also candidates tos’ the 
team. Among tbe most prominent 
among these are Bullock, Brown, 
Yeager, Welsh, Morris. Manda, Tur- 
knett, Pollard, Jackson, and Wal
ker.

Early season games have been 
postponed on account of the lack nf 
an indoor court. However, games 
are being scheduled for the near fu
ture with tbe other high schools of 
tbe valley. Dexter, Roswell, Carls
bad, Hagerman, Lake Arthur, and 
Hope are Included. The season 
was very successful last year as the 
locals lost only to the Roswell quin
tette. Roswell is not as strong this 
season and has already met defeat 
at the hands of Dexter high school 
boys.

Tbe Artesia high school girls 
have defeated the Dexter girls, who 
have also defeated the Roswell 
lasses. Roswell high was the only 
team that defeated the girls last 
year. This places Artesia in the 
toremost rank this po: iod of the 
season, among thee other girl teams 
of the valley.

J T. Robison, of Austin, Statr 
Land Commissioner, was a visitor In 
Pecos Friday, his trip here ’being 
incidental to his Inspection of the 
proposed State Park in the Davis 
Mountain.

Mr. Robison has been making an 
extensive study of the proposed park 
district, meeting tbe land owners 
therein, traveling by motor and by 
hoirsebark. even Into some of the 
canyons and over some of the rough 
places where men seldom travel. He 
made a borscdiack ride for thirteen 
miles up .Madera canyon, and while 
in that vicinity killed a big bear of 
which he was very proud.

The State Commissioner’s map 
makes Gomex peak one of the points 
In the north boundary of the pro
posed park, when be draws hit line 
to Include Saw Tooth Mountain, and 
Mount Livermore to the South. Fort 
Davis to the Southeast and Ralmor- 
bea alao on the North boundary. His 
report goes to the Park Committee 
appointed by the legislature.— Pecoe 
Enterprise.

I By W. M. Todd.j

ALFALFA HAY

Nt:W YEAR ’S DANCE 
Tbe local American Legion Post 

will give a New Year’s Eve dance at 
the I. O. O. Hall, on December 21 
Great plans are being made to make 
tbe affair the social event of the 
season. In addition to the dancing, 
there will be other novel entertain 
iiieut features. Ham’s Jazx Houns' 
will officiate.

TOYAH BKI.L Oil, M.\KF.S HIGH 
Gll.\DK <1.\S0LI.VP: TEST. 

SHOl'LD BRING M  SO

Official analysis of recent sampler 
of the oil from Toyah Bell well show- 
it to be exceeding high grade and 
such as will probably command a 
price of 14.50 a barrel, which price 
the same grade of oil Is bringing 
where it Is produced in good qiianti 
ties in other sections of the country.

The test shows the oil to have good 
gravity, showing 35 gasoline content 
and 4 0 lube.

President Ramsey said Thursda> 
that he bad been offered $3.00 a bar
rel by an El Paso Company but it is 
believed that a much higher price 
cau be secured from a refinery at 
Amarillo. He expects to gel $4.50 a 
barrel for the oil. Tbe railway con
nection with Amarillo is satisfactory 
too, it Is stated.

Some of the oil is being burned 
under the boiler at the Toyali Bell 
well but It Is stated that It Is too ex
pensive to burn as fuel oil, since 
fuel oil can be bought lor less than 

I this will sell for.— Pecos Enterprise.

ROYAL ARCH .M.YSONS

The Arteela Chapter Royal Arch 
Masons turned out in mass and par
ticipated in a specially prepared 
supper on Tuesday evening at Sy- 
ferd’s Restaurant. PracfTcnlly all 
members were present and also three 
candidates; Messrs. Youii^ of Labe 
Arthur and T. L. Evans and R. F. 
Sanford, of Artesia.

After supper was over, the Chap
ter met and conferred the .Marlr 
Master’s Degree upon Mr. T. L. 
Evans, after which the Past Mas
ter’s Degree was conferred upon 
each of tbe three candidates and, 
on next Tuesday night, December 20, 
there is a Call Meeting of the Chap
ter and the Most Excellent Master’s 
Degree will be conferred upon all 
three said candidates.

The Roswell Chapter has been 
requested to confer the Royal Arch 
Degree upon Artesla’s class, but the 
time has not yet been set.

I. T. George ha.s returned after 
an absence ot several month.sand 
will shortly open a shoe repairing 
shop in the Polk building.

The Red Cross desires the 
names of all parties who are com
petent to nurse and would be 
willing to do so if their services 
were needed. The names should 
be reported to Mrs. Earl Bigler

Slio will be prepared to furnish 
e same t* persons desiring such 

informatiob. Mrs, Bigler’s tele- 
phone number is 233.

Word has been received from the 
Nickson family, temporarily located 
at Long Beach, California, that Jo 
Bob, the older boy, is seriously ill 
with kidney trouble, an aftermath of 
influenza. Tbe climate there does 
not agree with Mrs. Nickson who is 
a victim of asthma.

John J. Kelly of Silver City, Grand 
Lecturer of the Masonic order of 
New Mexico, has "been in town for 
a few days of this week coaching 
the officers of the 'Masonic lodge 
Some special work was performed 
under his supervision last eveening

In diseuislug tue possibllltlen of 
Ills valley, people look through dif- 

i>rent glatses. They are apt to be 
t- aided by tbeir owu limited exper- 
!• QCi's end intuiUous rstnei thau by 
a carelul iiixestigatloi nf the exper- 

QCt-s o( others. Some think al- 
i.dfa IS the only pioUtable crop.

tbers can see nothing substautial 
> its.de ot stock raising. Some enn- 

ne their ellorts to corn rsuing. 
others to market gardening.

11 ouv would take the lime aud 
,.uuble to in\estigate the possibilities 
ol poultry raising, ue would hud by 
actual Ugures that It is one of tbe 
most prohisble occupations, every- 
*hiug considered, that one can en
gage in. There Is no one bere- 
aoouis, so far as we know, who fol
lows the business of poultry raising 
< celusively. The turkeys, chickens, 
«'MS> etc., that are marketeil are 
s.inyly a side issue. And yet the 
...oney rtialized from the sale ot 
i.r,gs aud poultry n this market 
•• ould astonish most people.

The ilrm ol Wilson tk Anderson 
u-ials exclusively in farm proauce, 
i-alckens, turkeys, and eggs being tbe 
principal oommodiues that they 
luindle. There are other local 
u<-alers who handle some ot these 
iiilngs. aud outside buyers d|̂ p in at 
intervals and buy more. But Wil- 
.--ua k̂ Anderson handle the bulk of 
it.

This hrm baa received 'between 
.tovember 1, 1D2U, and November 1, 
1321, a little more thau $18,UUU fur 
poultry and eggs. Chickens aud 
eggs come In a steady stream tbru- 
oul the year aud th^ most ot them, 
practically all, are shipped to El 
1 aso.

Thla firm has bought this season 
upwards of 1,51)0 turkeys The av
erage price paid was 22 cents per 
pound or $1.60 for each turkey 
a hicb would make $2,250. Tbe 
vonUng holiday sales will increase 
tills fully 10 per cent.

Ralph Hersey, on the Cottonwood, 
brought in 78 turkeya which be 
sold lor $295.75, or an average of 
y.1.79 each.

C. W. Rowland sold a amaller 
number at about the same price and 
i iceived therefor a little more than 
.»20u. Other people, on a smaller 
I sale, have done as well.

In both these cases no special 
care was given their (locks of tur- 
koya and their keep cost nothing ex
cept tbe little expense o f feed at 
tiie end of tbe season to fit them for 
market. The old turkeys mostly 

itole" their neets, layed their eggs, 
batched tbeir broods and brought 
mem up on graashoppera and alfalfa 
while taking "turkeytrota* over the 
larm.

If  small flocks of turkeys that 
piactically raised themselves brought 
111 tbe amounts named above, why 
uould not large (locks receiving 
ui'oper care and attention 'be profiV 
IbleT

Of course, poultry is as respon
sive to care as bogs or other animals 
are; or as a crop of grain is to cul
tivation. Cbire and attention intel
ligently bestowed would materially 
increase the product. But the fa- 

arable conditions here would reduce 
tlie burden of care and expense. 
The warm, dry weather of sprtng 
inders the young fowls almost im- 

iiione to "pips", pneumonia and oth- 
I r diseases common to young (owls, 

nd almost 100 per cent o f the 
oung reach maturity.

Forty acres of lanTl devoted to 
poultry raising, with enough grain 
10 fatten the fowls for market, 
i.'ould bring surprising returns, 
vnd this without a heavy outlay for 
arm machinery and hired help.

There was a time when the price 
of alfalfa was low, that turkey rais
ing was carried on extensively 
throughout this whole valley. One 
man near here drove a flock of many 
hundred turkeys overland to El 
Paso. He saved the freight but 
never repeated the act. When 
nitht came the turkeys made alr- 
pl.tnes of themselves and used bouge 
roots and tall trees for hangers.

But when alfalfa began to soar 
n price the turkeys which trample 
town the alfalfa were sacrificed.
1 he number of hogs raised was 
limlnlshed also. But now that the 
price of alfalfa has nearly gotten 
Pack to prewar times, there appears 
*0 be no good reason -why poultry 
"aising should not return to Its

Say, listen. Old Top,
Have you heard of the crop 

Of alfalfa hay that we raise.
On this broad Pecos plain 

Where we make our own rain.
Thru tbe long sub-tropical days?

Of all things that grow 
On this planet below.

A lfalfa ’s the king and the peer.
And our farmers Induce 

This plant to produce
Ten thousand odd cars every year.

Miles of emerald sheen
Go to make the ‘ ’pea-green;"

Afar whirs the sickle and near.
Six times round the earth 

At its tropical girth,
A swath we cut each ysat.

Turn thp hay we have sold 
Into the dollars ail told.

And this startling truth 1 declare,—  
We could pave any main street 

With silver complete.
And still have some dollars to 

spare.

To Chicago and« hack
We could lay a hay track 

Of bales if placed end to end.
And of years we could teed 

A loue cow in her greed.
Twenty thouiiand complete my 

dear friend.

Let clover be dumb 
Anu umoih) glum 

Aud sau be cane and soudan.
For alXalla ha> 

is Uie winner louay
Gl all torage ciops anoau to man.

W. It. ilorubaaer.

PAVING PETITION 
PRESENTED C IH  

COUNCIL
AGREED I'D .AlUDE BY THE 

•M.UUIUTY ELIM lNATEb 
A E E DUL UT A N D
.a u ie n e a  m i l l  so o n

lEAVE PAVED 
b’l'UEEXls.

lU G ll NCilUUL NU lEa

A uuuibel ot sluueuu Uavu been 
absent irum senuol Uus sees uu ac
count Ul severe cuids.

m e Juanuai iiainiug anu xiuuic 
Lcuuuuiica uepariuienu naie bc-cu 
vei> busy uus weca prepaiing lui 
lUeir saie next aatmUay. m e pio- 
Uucls ol Uus depaiimeul a ili be uu 
sale aaluiday at Uie uilueu s janx.

Red Gross seais am  be un sale 
next aeea uy tbe cniidieu ot Uie 
grades, 'itie money lur inese se-ais 
will be used toi helping luueicuiai 
casea

Stchoul trucks have heeu running 
ou schedule time again. Last week 
a series ol truck uouhies made the 
Atoka Uuck late lor several succes
sive daya ^

A taculty meeting was held Tues
day alleruoou and certain students 
ae ie  me invited ones.

Attendance Is almost normal 
again in the grades, i e. haps this 
IS caused by me strenuous etloiis 
Ol our truant ollicer.

Coaches Newhouse aud Adams 
have heen compelled to deler a 
number ol basket hall games be
cause there is no available place lor 
basket hall practice. Prospects 
look gloomy. We have material 
bum for a hoys’ aud girls' team, 
hut outdoor piacuce is uo longer 
possible. We can allurd to pay a 
small rental but It now seems we 
may have no basket haTi season. 
Thu u  quite discouraging alter me 
showing we made laai season.

The Freshmen are j^auuiug some 
social acUviues to take place soon.

The School Board has announced 
that we will have one week tor our 
Christmas vacation. School will dis
miss un Deceiuher 21> aud open Jan
uary 2.

The Commercial Class u showing 
great interest in their work. The 
book-keeping class is ahead ot their 
schedule for the first semester. The 
highest speed in typing is 4u words 
to the minute aud 60 words in 
shorthand. We hope this spirit will 
be maintained throughout the year.

A delegatiou headed by J. H.
Jacksou, president of the ( ’.hambar of 
Commerce presented tbs petition to 
me City Council last Thursday oven- 
mg. Thu petition calla for pave
ment Horn the Santa Fa railroad 
west ou Jialu Streat to tbe intersec- 
liou un lum  street, this side of tbe 
Artesia Machine tibop.

The peutiou bad heen signad by a 
majority ut me property owners on 
thu street aud has a conaidarahle 
majority In iroutsge feeL There 
aie two ways lor the council to take 
action, by me peiiuoa or on tbeir 
order ol a needed Improvement. 
There is uo doubt about tbs needed 
improvement ot Mam sueet by hav
ing pavemeuL then there u  no doubt 
mat least nineiy-tive per cent of tbe 
citizens of the city want this Im- 
provemeuL

F. L. Hancock, at present engi
neer in charge o< tba Carlsbad pav
ing conuact, was present at this 
meeting, at tbe request of tbe may
or and ciiamber ol commerce, and 
expressed bis vlesrs regarding tbe 
costs, changing of the water pipes, 
widm of pavement, and told of tbe 
auvantages to be gained in prepara
tion to make certain ot n safe of 
bonds, etc. Mr. Hancock Is a U- 
ceused engineer of (guiucy, UL and 
nis years of experience places him 
at the tup ot the list of di^ndable 
engineers.

There will be a preliminary ex
pense of making ebangea In tba wat
er pipes on Mam street but tuat ex
pense u  well worth tbe advantage 
to be gamed m tbe growth of tbe 
town oltei paved streeu have been 
put In. Tbe city la well able to 
make tbe change m the water pipes 
as the money Is now m tbe water 
land m sufficient amounL In fact, 
Artesu u m better coudiUou (Inan- 
cully today than she has been m 
years. Au official of tbe city aaye 
mere u  money m practically every 
city fund.

Wim these advantages there u 
now nornmg m tbe way to prevent 
Artesu tiaviug paved streets and 
otoer needed improvemenu and be
coming one of tbe real cities of tbe 
I ’ecos Valley.

.\EAnUNIC O IF lC E lta  FUR NEW 
YEAR

ENDOltBED FARE LXl.n.VllTTEE..

A t a meting o f the Chamber of 
Commerce Monday evening tbe ac
tion of the Eddy County delegates 
at tbe National Park meeting beld 
at Las Cruces recently was endors
ed. There were three delegates 
from Hope, two from Carls'aad and 
two from Ai tesla. Rev. Moon was 
elected chairman of tbe committee 
representing Hope and AU. J. H. 
Jackson and Dr. J. J. Clarke, Arte
sia, aud Francis O. Tracy and W. F. 
Mcllvaln, Carlsbad.

I  O. O. F. KLECTT OFFICERS

More Shopping 
Days ’till 

Xmeis.
Read the Ads.

At tbe last regular meeting the 
following officers were elected to 
sei-vlng the coming year:

W. A. Martin. N. G. 
fc. L. Paris, V. O.
Luther, Rideout, Treas.
Ed, Stone, Sec.
C. Russell, Trustee.

When Sheriff George Batton, of 
Crrltibad, made his capture of $8000 
worth of booie last May, he also 
took possession of two automobiles, 
wliieh were confiscated and ordered 
sold by the United States govem- 
'• >nt. The two cars brought about 
$•>60. the Bnlck roadster selling for 
7450 and the Cadillac for 1800.

Mrs. Hans Olson and daughter, 
Mlsa Ethel, visited relatives in Ros
well Tuesday.

Miss Pauline Anna Weddige of 
Hope waa in the city on a shopping 
lour Wednesday.

Mrs. J. Ooodale spent the first 
days of the week in Rfi„.^ell. the 
guest of Mrs. Sally RoberU.

Oeo. Flanders, manager of the Ar
tesia A lfalfa Growers Association, 
was a Roswell busineos visitor the 
first of the week.

W. N. ToUeson of Oklahoma City, 
representing the F. B. Oolllns In
vestment Co. of that place, is in the 
city looking after the real estate in
terests of his oompany about Arte-

The Mkkouic officera elected at 
tbeir meeting Monday evenmg were: 

L. P. Evans, B. W.
Jas. P. Bates, S. W.
H. L. ParM, J. W.
J. E. Hobertaon, Treaa 
Ed. Stone, Secy.
C. £. Mann. Tylsr.

SANTA IS OO.MING

Santa Claus at Mlsa Prim ’s, a 
young folks cantata for Christmas 
will be conducted by tbs young peo
ple of the Christian Church and 
trlends from other eburchss who 
may be pleased to help, this will 'be 
something nice In the way o ( a 
Christmas play and all people of Ar
tesia and the community around 
will find a cordial welcome.

December tbe 26tb at 7 P. M. 
Remember the date.

Noel L. Johnaon, editor of the 
Hope Press, was tranaactlng buai- 
neas in Arteela Monday and Tuesday 
of this week.

NEW .MEXICO W EATHER

H. P. Larsh has closed his cotton 
gin for the season and will start in 
a few  days for Arkansas where he
has lumber 1ntt‘ rc’ '’l' .md s saw islll. 
H-» e> ,ai>ctB a big crop of cotton to 
gin here next season.

New Mexico has shown in the last 
ten days or two weeks what she can 
do in the matter of winter weather 
when she really seta herself to the 
task fta earnest.

Tbe skies have been cloudiest, the 
air soft and balmy with a mid-day 
temperature of about 68 degrees, an 
utter absence of wind, and the tun 
has shone all day long like June. 
Wraps are abandoned and on the 
sunny side of the streets undercoats 
of any weight are uncomfortable. 
Some who have no calendar to tell 
them what month It la are wearing 
straw hata

All this intenalfles tbe contrast ot 
the scene when we focus our eyes 
on the peak of the White Mountains 
to the westward and see the great 
brilliant sunlight
banks of snow aa they eitarkle In the 

Such days are Invigorating, exhil
arating, animating, recuperating; 
and if there Is anything else better 
than all this, they are that too. 
They transform gloom Into cheer, 
discontent and mental weartneM In
to buoyant Vptlmlsm. They aleo 
act as a tonic to the system and aid 
digestion. They turn raneeroua hate 
into ardent love and canse us to 
hand out clgarets and "H ogg”  ci
gars indlscrlminstely to erstwhile 
enemies.
When the weather o f the lower Pe- 

coe valley Is on Its good behavior It 
has the climate o f every other lo
cality on thla earthly sphere sklu- 
r,rd a mil*.
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Pride Oimership
Th e  Ford Tounng Car has brought to the  ̂

farm home* of the country more real plea- 
rure, comfort and converuonce than i>erbaps any 
other one thing.
It haa enabled the farmer and his family to mingle 
with fnenda, attend church, neighborhood func- 
tiona. and enjoy the many pleaaantries that 
abound in country life.
Truly the Ford car with its low coat of operation 
and nuantenance, us usefulness and ethcierxry, 
has bean a boon to the American farmer.
Your order should be placed at once if you wish 
to avoid delay in delivery.

Artesia Auto Company
Arteaia. Naw Mesico

The S.MOKE HOUSE has Box | Crockett Copdell, well dla-
Stationcry, all kinds of candy ; K»*r employed by .Sperry and Itrunn- 
Magatines. a cuuiplete line of ing wa* In town Saturday, 
smokers supplies apples by the
box Do your Xmas shopping 
here and get a TU R K E Y . Just 
drop in and see what we have.

Tke Advocate Phone No. I« 7

Ws dsUvsr paroela and llchi 
freight and collect and deltvei 
laaindry. Tmnka and baggage call
ed for and dellvarod.

R. D. W U iM N. Phone 907.

Kemp Lumber Co.
All kinds of building material 
at lowest prices. Phone 14 

Artesia, New Mexico

MG-MAHON BUYS 
GIBRALTER 

STORE
Hl'tVKHHKl’L M.VX.UJKIl IK NOW 

THK HOI.K OWNI-lit OK KINK 
lU KlNKSM. ..HON OK K. .\. 

McM.tHON, AltTlMlA

Mr. Uruver McMahon, nianagt-r of 
the Gibralter Store, having purchased 

I it froui the truateee of the Oonsuni- 
I era .Mercantile Corporation, which 
i took the atore over from Mr. I*. H 
Muench about a year and a half ago.'

The Cunsumera MercautUe Corpor
ation following its orgaiiizalion less 
than two years ago had taken over a 
string ot some twenty three stores in 
various comiiiunities in eastern and 
central Iowa. The store In this city 
kuowu aa the Gibraltar storW, was 
one of the moat successful managed 
Of the entire string of stores and 
when the corporation got into finan
cial troubles and was turned over to 
two trustees in order lu conserve 
the interests of the creditors, an- 
nouucetiieni was made that t<;e Gib
raltar would conUnue to be operated 
Within the week the corporation was 
thrown into bankruptcy, hut it is said 
this will in no way effect the sale of 
the tvihraltar to Mr. McMahon who 
had previously complett'd the deal 
for its purchase.

' The new owner of the Gibraltar Is 
well and favorably known in this 
community where he has made bis 
home for a number of years. He is 
thoroughly versed in the grocery bu
siness, having been employed by 
S. Norton and 1*. K. Muench prior to 
accepting the management of the 
Gibraltar Store. Straightforward, 
courteous and a hustler, Mr. .McMa
hon has won for himself a oomniand- 
ing position with his patrons and be 
haa the best wishes of all in bis 'du- 
siness venture.

Grover McMahon is well known 
in Artesia, having been in the gro
cery business here lor several years. 
He IS a aou of our well known towns
man, K. I). .Mc.Mahon.

.STIUM P kKIZKK .MII.I.lONIAItK. 
YACHT AND Sti.MK WHISKY

Andruw O. Stroup, of Albuquerque, 
special agent of the national prohi
bition department, is one of the cen
tral figures in the sensational arrest 
of James Shewan. .New A’ ork multi
millionaire ship builder, and the sei
zure of his palatial yacht and the Pa
tricia, In the harbor of Monterey on 
Tuesday, Ueceuirber 6tb, according 
to the San Francisco Bulletin of that 
date which devotes its entire front 
page to a red-lettered extra announc
ing the arrest of the New Yorker.

-Mr. Stroup, according to the Bul
letin’s story, caused an investigation 
of the yacht to he nimie. He is 
said to have diseovered 1 IfU cases of 
high grade whiskies, wines and liq
uors on board. He wired the facts to 
Cmumisstoner Haynes at Washtngton 
and was instructed to act in coopera
tion with State I’rohihition Director 
Mitchell of California.

The result was that the yacht was 
followed to Monterey where warrants 
w-ere Issued and the yacht seizeil. The 
boat and its owner have '>een releas
ed under 1100,000 bond.

Shewan. according to the Bulletin, 
maintains that he purchased the liq
uor when he purchasi-d the yacht In 
-May of this year. He haa since sail
ed in it down the .\tiantlc coaat, thru 
the canal and to the I'acific ports, 
Albuquerque Herald.

DRIVING im ilM iK PIMNG

NICE POULTRY 
FLOCK

Mr. J. D. Kdmonson, who resides 
about threi^quarlers of a iiille east 
from this offlee has a flock of hens 
of which he is justly proud. They 
are Anconas, a breed of fowls that 
were originated aud given proiiil- 
iieuce by a man by the name of Shep
pard of Berea, Ohio. -Mr. Kdiuon- 
son’s roosters came dlrcoily from the 
Sheppard coo|i. aud thus poasess the 
pure .Sheppard Strain.

The hens are Jet black with white 
sputa and laxge, deep red combs. 
TLiey are larger than Loguorus 'jut 
nut so large as Plymouth Rocks. 
Tbeii peculiar merits, according to 
Mr. Edmonson, consist in their vigor 
aud pep. aud their wonderful per
sistency as layers. P'rum 11 <2 hens 
which Were liatched from the eggs 
last March be gets Ih eggs per day 
aud they all cuuiiueuee>U Lo lay lU 
tour mouths aud thlrieeu dajs from 
the time they were ualcbed. They 
lay as well lu winter as in summer, 
aud they are kuowu as winter lay
ers. They are siuail eaters aud in 
summer lurage lor ihemaeiies, sub
sisting on bugs, grasshoppers uuu 
wha^lhey seruich out ut the soil.

Mi. Edmuusuu, w'hu is the chief 
eugiuier of uie Electric EigLit i ’lant, 
tiuds a pieu.->aut diverjiuu iruin his 
unties lu me cure ul his flues of 
low IS aud says they are a gi eater 
souice ui pruui than auy one would 
suppose. lie  expeels to increase 
the sue ut his lluek uexi year lu a 
hundred or more.

Pile driving was begun Wednesday 
on the bridge which Is being con
structed on the Pecos ri.. two miles 
east of Hagerman. Beginning of con
struction work on the bridge has 
been watched for with keen Interest 
by a great many people in this sec
tion. and lu  completion will be the 
source of much satisfaction and prove 
a great convenience to the entire 
community.— Hagerman Messenger.

BUSTED  ? ?
Bring Your Busted Radiator 

here for Satisfaction.

Hcirve’s Gareige
Phone 38

A O M  la a  Kuuu i l n  iw sv  
your Muilor tmai.

o u i  puieoa uaMivorMl suiywucrw is 
u/wui

sjwai graue iiuap 
i« 111 a«aj you  guua coal 919.1IW. 

iNiaia iami tola lUrucS isuas M T. 
Ik. tl. UC lXASC la.

KUKAU.NU GOUD lUs.lDiNG IIAUITS

I f  parents wish their chUdreu to 
form good reading hauits they utusi 
U.'Ht turm auou habits tbemselvea 
Aud there U no heller way to do this 
than to biiug into the household a 
periudieai that wiU tie of UilerMt to 
every memher of U; that will sup
ply the uesi reading lor old aud 
young. .iimoug luu periodicals ot 
ims description The Youth's Com
panion IS unique. Not only does it 
aim to entertain and inliirm hoys 
aud girls in their teens, as Us name 
suggests, hut mere is not a page in 
It mai parents can pass over with 
mdiUereuce.

The 52 issues of 1822 will be 
cruwued wim seiial stories, snort 
smiles, editorials, poetry, iaels and 
tun. tiuuocrihe now and receive: 

i.  The Youth's Compajuoo— 62 
issues m 1822.

2 A il the reiuainiug issues ot 
1821.

a. The Companion Home Calen
dar lor 1822.

A ll iUi »2.6h.
4. Ur include McCall’s Magasiue, 

the monthly authority on lasuioas. 
Hutu yuhueaUuus, only I2.hu.

THE YUCTH'B CUMPANIUN, 
Cominouweaim Ave 4c tvt. Paul St., 

Boston, Mass.
New SubscripUons Received at this 

Ulllce.

THERE’S JOY IN GIVING 
AND RECEIVING 

IVORY

Ivory goods have been in popular favor 
for many seasons. It is a form of art 
which pleases the ladies. We handle 
the popular

Ivorine Line
which comprises many articles approp* 
riate as gifts. Brushes, Mirrors, Hair 
Receivers, Powder Boxes, Manicure 
Goods, Perfume Holders, Toilet Sets, 
Picture Frames.

There are also numerous other items 
which may be selected from our staple 
lines and garbed in a manner to make 
them both appropriate and acceptable 
as Holiday Gifts.

Buy now and avoid the sus
pense and worry with which 

late shoppers are always 
beset.

PALACE
Drugs 
Ci gars

DRUG STORE
7A0 JIam

Soda
Candies

’S  \ 4

r«.

.V V-
More than 7000 automobllez rogia- BARNEY OLDFIELD TIRES

ter*^ ut the KosweU, N M., free ramp i
ground this year. A town under 3 0 x 3 . .  $9.00
such clrcuniatances must be sure « f  , 30x3)4 f lO  00
leaving a good Impression because it |
could not afford to leave a bad «ne ' Machine Shop and
with 80 many potential advertisers. i x u  • i
— El Faso Herald. AutO Hospital.

t lU DE UU. U IL I.
CHECK BI.LE R I G

Blue bugs are so-called because of 
their color. This bug is a determent 
lu egg production because of its me
thod Ul living. The blue bug visits 
the luwls at night uu the rousts aud 
hides lu cracks about the house in 
the daytime. Because of fhe size ot 
these bugs, they are capable ot con 
sumiiig large amounts ot jlood, uiak- 
ihg it impossible for the hens to pro- 
uiice while infested with these bugs.

The cheapest aud best method ot 
cuuUulliug the blue bug ois by puint- 
lug the liileriur of the pou^y house, 
rousts aud ueses with crude oil, says 
1 rul. Baidsley, poultrymam at the 
Agiicullural College, it  is desirable 
to mix keroseue w itu the crude oil to 
make It peuetrate wood Lielter. Care 
suuuid be takeu to keep the fowls 
closed uul ol the house until the on 
iios had au oppurluuity to dry. i f  
this piecauUuu is uol ioiiowed, the 
eggs will become stained aud perhaps 
taiuted slightly.

Be sure to use pleuty of good, 
cle.au uestiug uiaterial alter the use 
Ul crude oil lu order to preveut the 
discoluiatiuu ahd talutihg ol the 
eggs.

ARTESIA CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE

Freiident .......... .........J. H. Jackaoo
Secretary ...... ............... ... J, J. CUrk

CU.MAUTTEKB
Kxecatlve

Ferrlman, Mann and WheaOej. 
!■ hianoe

Sipple, Evans and Bryant. 
i'ubUdty

Hoffman, Yates and Keinath.
1 raiis|H>rtation

Hartell, Oates and Donahue. 
Eeiglalative

Corbin, Mann and Donsbus. 
Aifricnltaral

Hornbaker, CoU, Cbaa. Rogers. 
.\lemt>»' alilp

Sipple, Ward, and Bulloek. 
A lfalfa

Donahue, Wheatley and Mnan. 
Kntertalnnaeat

Keinath, Story, Robertson, Caa- 
nlngham and Bryant 

Roads aad Highways
Hannah, Stronp and OUbart 

Cotton
Corbin. Tntss, Mnnn, Kissinger.

I Is What You Will 1
o4. F. R^oselle

Is What You Will Find at the Jewelry Store of
Artesia, N. M.

V -

See O ur Decline in P i ices 
Compare Them  to 

A  Year Ago
Best Runranteed pnint now. ...$3.50 A  ’iTear ago.. ..$5.75
Linseed Oil now___________ ____1.50 A Year ago. ...3.50
White Enamel now_________ ____3.75 A Year ago. ...6.00
Best Barn Paint now______ ____1.75 A Year ago. ...2.75
Kalsomine now per pkg... ____75 c A Year ago. ...1.00

Big Jo Lumber Company

Santa Fc
h M d

Holiday Rates Holiday Rates
Low Round Trip Excursion 

Fares From all points in Texas and 
New Mexico to Various Des

tinations in Arkansas, Colorado, 
Kansas, Louisiana, Missouri, 

Oklahoma, New Mexico and Texas 
Dates of Sale, Dec. 22, ‘23, 

and 24, 1921, Final Return Limit 
Jan. 4, 1922

For Particulars see any Santa Fe Agent.

I ^

f  4 '

f  ^

I

i . J k
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Starting DUFFY’S Stcirting

Thursday Thursday
December 15 December 15

at?  p. m. 1 V/C1511 O d lC at 7 p. m.

Do your Xmas Shopping now as Everything in
our store GOES A T  25 per cent DISCOUNT—

NOTEiING RESERVED
k !  %

*

m e n ;s s u it s
e.m.00

M2.no
» io .o o

•»2.n«»
KilO.OO
«27.no
iit2.n.(M»
«22.no
«20.<M»
21M.OO
V1S.OO

Value
Value
Value
Value
\'i<lne
Value
Value
Value
\’aluc
Value
Value
I'alue
Value
Value

S7.no 
:t:».7.'% 
S I .00 
:io.(M»
2M..SO 
20.2.S 
SI. 10 
22..'>0
20.0. 5 
IH.7.'l 
in.m» 
l.n.00
15.. 10
ii.s n

MEN’S HATS MEN’S OVERCOATS
iSU.OO Valnea 
$4n.OO Value 

Value 
$40.00 Value 
$37.no Value 
$35.00 Value 
$3aJM Value 
$30.00 Value 
$27UM) Value 
$25.00 Value 
$22.50 Value 
$20.00 Value 
$Mi.OO Value

/

la *  I

MEN’S SHOES
$18.50 Value _________________  $ 10.10
$12.00 Value _____________   $ 0.00
$10.00 Value ____________   $ 7.50
$ 7.50 Value ........     $ 5.00
$ 0.00 Value ......     $ 4.50
$ 5.IK) Value ......    $ S.75
$ 4.00 Value __________   $ S.«M»
$ 2.50 Value _____    $ I.K.5

MEN’S UNDERWEAR
$ 5.00 Value ..............    $ 3.75
$ 4.CM) Valn<< ......................   $ .S.OO
$ S..50 Value ............................ $ 2.0.1
$ .S.OO Value .......     $ 2.2.1
$ 2..10 Value ...........................  $ I.H.1
$ 2.IKI Value ..........     $ I..10
*  1.50 Value .....    $ 1.15
$ 1.00 Value ..............    $ .73

MEN’S GLOVES
$ .1.00 Value ...........................  $ 3.75
$ 4.00 Value .........    $ .3.00
$ a.«M» Value .....   $ 2.25
$ 2..10 Value ..........    $ 1.75
$ 2.IM) Value .........  $ 1.50
$ 1.30 Value ............    $ 1.15
$ 1.00 Value ............   $ .75

MEN’S LEATHER VESTS

$18.00 Valued ........................... $
$10.50 Valued ....      $
$13.00 Value ..............    $
$12.00 Value ............ ..............
$10.00 Value ________    $
$ 3.00 Value _____________  $

MEN’S SHIRTS
8.00
7.50
7.00 
0.30 
0.00
5.00
4.00
3.00
2.00 
1.30 
1.00

Value
Value
Value
Value
Value
Value
Value
Value
Value
Value
Value

MEN’S SWEATERS

$15.00 Value 
$10.00 Value 
$ 8.30 Value 
$ 7.50 Value 
$ 5.00 Value 
$ 2.30 Value

MEN’S PANTS
$13.00 Valued . .
$12.30 Valued ....
$10.00 V a lu e s__
$ 8.00 Values __
$ 7.50 Values __
$ 0.00 Values
$ 5.00 Valued __
$ 4.00 Values ™
$ 2.00 \ akies ------  ---  $

MEN’S HOSE MEN’S TIES

MENS LEATHER PUTEES
$ 7.50 Value ....... ......... ..... $ 5.60
$ 0.50 Value ............ ......... . $ 4.00
$ 0.00 Value ...... ........ ............ $ 4.50
$ 5.00 Value ___________ ______  $ 8.75

1.50 value 
1.00 Value 
.75 Value 
.50 Value 
.85 Value 
.25 Value 
.20 Value 
.15 Value,

three for 
two lO T___

8.00 Value
2.50 Value
2.00 Value
1.50 Value
1.00 Value 
.75 Value 
.50 Value

MEN’S BATH ROBES MEN’S MACKINAWS
$ 8.50 Value 

$ 7.50 Value 

$ 5.00 Value

$13.00 Value 
$12.00 Value 

$10.00 Value 
$ 8.00 Value

PLEASE  REM EM BER—This is a cash sale— Do not ask for credit

This being a Strictly Cash Sale we will expect you to buy what you wzmt and keep what you 
buy, as we cannot afford to exchange or take back goods sold at such low prices.

. Roswell New Mex.
•;V
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ARTESIA ADVOCATE
PabUA«d ♦ ▼ • 17  Frl4*y at ArtaaU. 

N«w M w lw  b j
j ,  R. BoCBan ft W n. Strsashsa, 

Ovnara

Bai«re4 at RastoCtae at Artaaia. Naw 
Buiao, aa tacand elaaa oiall la 190S

T1£RMn Ot SI BtiClUlTION

One Ycat____________________ SI.50
Paattiealy la AAvaaaa 

Naaiaa dropped aa aaaa aa dallaquant

This week we notice' that several 
boys stayed away from school with 
different excusee for not attending 
that oould have been avoided. When 
these boys reach manhood and enter 
upon life ’s bard labors they will 
wish they bad not missed a day.

THK TKST
There is a stoo' to the effect that 

an Artesla man protested to his wife 
that he was not under the Influence 
oi drink and she asked him to say 
••Chrysanthemum.” That was Just

Conditions have not changetl since 
the Secretary's letter and the Presi
dent’s meeaage, and the Treasury’s 
attitude remains the same. Even 
without any soldiers’ bonus or ad
justed compensation, ihe estimates 
show that the Federal tiovernment 
will spend in the fiscal year 1932, A 
again in the fiscal year 1323, about 
$460,000,000 a year fur the relief of 
veterans of the late war.

The president avoidei mentloa of 
the ' orus In his address to rone rest. 
Thit cot tinned opposltlja of tne sa- 
luitiistii tion to any form of com pet.- 
s.kil<iu for £oldlera who ser eJ in tns 
mud ai d blood of the wuri'l war for 
a dt/ll^r a day while Mr. Muilon was 
p'iiUr up hla millions of war profits 
up<»'. bir already ample for :;ie will 
coil t t . a dissappolntiuent to taesv 
who hud hoped that ibo jdiiiin's- 
trviioii wvuld hasten to get right on 
the bcnus proposition, loKouiug Ihs 
action of the American Lt,{ion con- 
veutiou in Kansas City. It is evi
dent that Mr. Harding’s seoreiary of 
t v  tretrury is not at all irteresltd 
in what the American Legioi thinks 
about the 'iouua

It is safe to assume, however, that 
congress will do something about the 
bonus. In fact, congress almost had 
something done about it once. It

J. J. CLARKE  

Dentist

Office in Telephone Bldg. 
Artesie, N. M.

THE CHURCHES

V. A. B IS H O P -----

Long Oisiaaeo Hauliag 
Hay U a d ^  • •  cars. Rates roasoa- 
aUa. Order, laft by pkaaa at Syfards 
Raslawraat. P. O. Baa S4A

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY.
Opposite Hardwick Hotel. 

Sunday .service at 11 a lu. 
Wednesday service at 7:30 p. ni. 
The public is cordially invited 

to attend these services.

J. D. A T W O O D

-LAWYER-

ReaweU

UAPT1.ST

Service chanKcs. 
Evening services, 7 p. m. 
V’oung peoples uieeiing, 6:15. 
Frajer meeting 7 p. ni.

like a woman. Of oourae be could-1 was ready to override Mr. Mellon 
n’t and she knew he couldn’t. {Then the president himself appeared

with an urgent reiiueat to shelve the
B\HE R IT H  IJii.Ut.NS Hl.t I.KSSOV 

The state. I am it.”  said Babe Ruth 
or substantially that, when he broke

bonus, and the bonus was shelved 
it  U uoubtful whether the president 
will rush to the aid of hU secretary

the rules and regulations of baseball j®' treasury in such a coaUugency
and flouted the authority of eom- 
misaloner K. M. Landis by playing 
poet-season games with *>ush league 
teams.

He relied on the nationwide popn

again. The last time he did so nis 
tppeal was Ignored. Tnat was in 
the case ot the compromise on sur
tax brarklets. Mellon wantetl the 
highest surtax on the biggest in-

larity among mUllons of baseball (including Mr. Mel'on’s In-
fans to carry him thru without pun- 
ibhmenL

come) hammered down to 3j per 
cent. The higheet had been 65 per

Now Ruth Is suspended and his **tit. The house passcl the *>111 at 
share of the 1921 world senes pro-|*^* cent figure, our own Con-
fiU  forfeited. There Is no great cla- gressinan Bird being reported as vot- 
mor from the crowd In protest. j for the bill In that form. The 

The "baseball king”  learns, it may: senate, after hearing f: jnj home, de- 
be with pained surprise, what other elded on a higher level of suraxes 
kinga have learned through the cen- for ihe biggeet Incomes, and a com- 
turles. That no man Is big enough , Promise was reached at 50 per cent 
to do aa he p itw s . irTes?.<rtlve of The president intervened at this 
everything, and that popular suppoit Point wrtth an appeal to coraprornlse 
may be unstable. somewhere around 40 per rent. If

The fact is, all of us. wherever sit possible. The senate and house « on- 
uated. in whatever condition of life, ferees went ahead and 'tHuproinlsed 
are expected to play the game accord- at 60 per cent, and felt they were 
ing to the rules, and are subject to ' taking a considerable • Isk then of 
penalty if we don’t.— El I ’ aao Her- incurring public disappi.ival because 
aid. of the cut in the surta.Tes made even

------------------------ - at that figure, saving many millions
BO.M’N I of dollars to those receiving incomes

Secreury Mellon, In his current wound a million dollars a year 
annual report. Juat released, uses' <̂ ‘>“ Freee has been heoHng from

HARDWICK HOI EL
Headquarters 
CMI Men.

fur

ArtMta, Naw Maxico

WOOOMBH OF THE WORLD 
WalBMt Caasp Ne. M.

Heels every second snd fourth 
Thursday of the month at 7'JOi 
Visiting Sovereigns welcome. 
Watch this paper for special 
meetings.

L a  'a F . LODGE

Meats
• N.M.

Tuesday Evasueg.Every

Watch this paper for 
special meet ingt, etc

NAZARKNB CHURCH.

Vuu are invited to attend services 
at the Church Of The Naxarene 

Arlesia, New Mexico 
Suiulay School at 11:45 a. m. 

Freaching 10:50 a. m. and 8 p. ni.
Rev. T. V. COX. Pastor 

You are a stranger here hut once.

Episcopal Church.

There will l>e services at St. 
Paul's Episcopal Mission every 
second and fourth Sunday evening 
of the month. Rev. F. A. Eller 
ot Carlsbad olficialiug.

Tom McKinstry 

Auctioneer 
rmah N. M.

Sunday nehool, L. B. Feather, 
superlntendenL at 9:46.

’ ’Going Forward". Sunday morn
ing at 11 o’clock.

” How to go Forward,** w ill be the 
evening aubjeet at 7:t0.

The public la cordially Invited to 
attend all thvae aervlcaa

METHODIST CHDBCU,
R. F. DAVIS, Factor.

Hagei

w.

many itages of argument for the cut- rather regularly un the fionus
ting down of the upper surtax *>rack- onirresslonal
tes, which means the cufting down “ h^ad. It Is
of the taxes of multi-millionaires lik e ' that some sort of bonus leg-
Mr Mellon lalatlon -will >̂e passed In spite of

Secreury Mellon uses about ,  of the administration
quarter of a page discussing the sol-: "  'Cblta Eagle,
dier bonus. He says this:

The Treasury’s position with re- Several couples from here have In-
gard to the soldier’s bonus or so-call- '^lutlons to the ’ ’Balle”  to be given 
ed adjusted compensation for veter- Vermillion at luke Arthur
ans of the war, has been set forth i iot‘ i*ht. Mr. Vermillion’s dances 
in the SecreUry’s letter of July 2, always delightful affairs and
1921. to Senator Frelinghuysen in “ * "y  Hager-
re^ODse to Senator Freiinghuysen’t 
letter of June 24. 1921, which re
quested the views of the Treasury as 
to S. 506. ” to provide adjusted com
pensation for veterans of the World 
War”  with particular reference to 
the financial obligations It would 
have entailed. These letters are In- 
elubed here as Exhibit 33. page 228. 
The position of the President In re
gard to the soldier’s bonus wa* sub- 
seifuently stated in a special message 
to the Senate, dated July 12, 1921. 
which is set forth herein as Exhibit 
34, page 232.

man’s five piece orchestra has *jeen 
secured for the occasion

Mrs. Beitie Wheat and daughter 
•Miss Ether, of Pleasant Hill, Mo., 
arrived last Thursday and will spend 
the winter In this city. They are 
old friends of Mrs. Anna Pitts.

Miss Lora Davis of Hopi' was In 
the city Saturday.

John Eubanks was up from Carls
bad on business Saturday.

The Conservative 

Grocery and  

M eat Buyer
Comes to the City Market 
on Monday, Tuesday or any 
other day for Groceries and 
Meats.

Our prices are everyday 
prices and you can have 

as much as you 
want

If you try the City Market 
you will become a 

customer

QUALITY, SERVICE, HONESTY AND PRICE

C IT Y  M A R K E T
FREE DELIVERY

PHONE 37 FRED LINELL, Mgr

E. RAGSDALE  
Auctioneer

Services guaranteed to please 
you or no pay. Aivange for 

me to cry your sales

H. AUSTIN STROUP, M. D

Physician and S'lrgeon

Phone, Res. 217 Office 67

J. H  JACKSON

Attornay at Law
Notary Public

Rooms 1-2-S Sipple Building

. £. FERREE
Attorney at Law

Notary Public
Office back of First National 

Bank.
Artaata, - N. M.

AMERICAN LEGION
Meets Second and Fourth 

Wednesday of each month 
Dances each first and third 
Saturday at I. O. O. F. Hall

Do your XMAS snopping 
at the Smoke House and get 
a TURKEY.

Last of Old Advocate.

When the gootl will and sub
scription list ot the Advm.'ate were 
purchased of A W. Henry at out 
two years ago he sold some of his 
typit for old metal and shipped tb< 
balance with ihost of bis presses 
and machinery to California. Hi.-. 
Campbell press which was old 
enough to vote and so heavv that 
the floor had to be propped under 
4t was alone left here and put in 
cold storage

It was recently purchased by 
the Hagennaii Messenger and will 
become a fixture in the Messenger 
office. Though ancient and battle 
scarred, and while making a noise 
and vibration when in operation 
like a procession of tractfirs cross 
ing a steel brid).e, it is yet vapable 
of fair service and will probably 
print the Messenger as long as the 
latter is printed. This is the last 
of Mr. Henry’s old Advocate eq 
uipment, and if the old press 
could talk it would relate wierd 
stories of its long and varied ex
perience.

Mr. Henry has been doing 
linotype work in San Francisco at 
good wages since be left here but 
intends to join bis family in Long 
Beach the first of the New Year j 
and get into business there. j

Everyone in Artesia has a warm . 
place for the veteran printer and i 
will be glad to learn that ha is I 
well and proaperous in his new | 
home.

Methodist Church.
tLake ArtburJ

Preaching every second Sunday 
at 11a. m. and 7:3U p. ni. by 
pastor. Song service for children 
9:45 Sunday iiioruiug. S. S. at 
lU o’clock. Epworth League at 
b:3U. Everybody welcome.

Dr. Loucks 
Says:

The most of my time ii devoted 
to a profound study of how I may 
be a convenience to the public 
and reduce their physical and 
mental burdens. 1 yearn to do 
good as a kitten yearns for warm 
milk. Goodness ia its own re
ward, and the satisfaction received 
by the consiciousness of having 
performed a kindness is a sufficient 
compensation for all my human
itarian elfurtt. But to proceed:

The preseal price of gasoline is 
28 ceuts per gallon. If one buys 
a gallon be must dig up three 
pennies to go with the twenty five 
cents. If hi buys two gallons he 
must dig up one cent. Not unless 
he buys five gallons, nr some mul 
tiple of five, can he escape that 
pusillauiinous penny business

I have solved the difficulty. I 
have a new patented measure that 
accurately measures out fifty cents 
worth or a dollar’s worth or any 
aiuuuin truiu five cents up. It 
operates like a scale that can be 
set for ten cents' worth or any 
other amount more or less. It 
does its work quickly and accur
ately ar.d saves the annojaiice of 
digging up pennies bv either 
buyer or seller

This measuring machine cost 
lots of money. But I paid the 
price gladly, feeling as I did that 
it would enable me tocontinue mv 
line of policy to help, aid aud 
assist the public.

If you come and try this device 
you will be pleased by its oper
ation and I will be pleased by the 
sale. Here is a chance for mutual 
pleasure.
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C H lK C ll OF C'HIUNT.

Bible acbool every Lord’s day, 
sUrtlug promptly at 10 A. M., fo l
lowed by communion services. It ’s 
tbe duty ot etery member of the 
chuicb to attend comuiuuiou ser
vices. Everybody la weleoiue to 
our services. We extend a nearly 
invitauou to all strangers wbo bave 
just moved to our city. Let every 
member of tbe ebureb be present on 
next Lord's day.

A  $1.50 on subscription would be an 
appreciated Xmas gift by the printer folks

I
I ’KKSBkTKltiA.N C l l l  iU 'll.

Morniug sermon. Subject: "Je
sus’ Way oi Dealing Wltb UQ'endera 
Against Society.”

Evening sermon. Subject: "Bles
sed aud a Blessing.”

Vouug people’s meeting at 6 p. m.
L. E. Mathes, pastur.

A.\’ NOUNCK.ME.NT.
Naxarene Cburcb. Services every 

Sunday. Sunday sebool begins at 
9:45 A. M. Preaebing at 11 A. H. 
and 7 P. .M. Also two prayer meet
ings each week beginning at 7 
o’clock. On Tuesday night the 
}oung people’s prayer meeting and 
on Thursday night general. You 
are invited to attend all these ser
vices. A. W. WILD. S S. Supt 

REV. T. V. COX, Pastor.
Come and you will want to come 

again.

Get a TURKEY at 'he SM f)KE  
HOUSIv It costs vou nothing 
except the me '̂chanrlise that you 
buy. It is no gamble.

Sy’s Ceife
Open Early and Late

Meals 35c
Regular Meals and Short Orders:

Merchants Lunch___25c Bacon____________ ..35c
Steaks_______35c to 65c Sausage_____ _____ ..40c
Hapi_______________ 35c Eggs, any style___ --25c
Chilli......................  10c
S o u p _______________ I qc

Hot cakes and coffee 25c

Sandwiches.. ____10c Coffee ........... ...... - . 5 c

Potatoes __________ 15c Milk..................... -.-5 c

Breakfast Food_____15c •Tea.... ................ . . 5 c
%

J ■ V

Headquarters for Xmas Shoppers
No flimsy, useless toys, but practiccil useful 

presents for every member of tbe family.
In our dry goods department you will find Silk Kimonas,

Bathrobes, Purses and Hand Bags, White Ivory Fancy Towels, Dolls, Fancy Station
ery, Initial and Silk Handkerchiefs, Neckwear, Etc.

Hardware Department:---l'.^r;iiw.:l"e“ rU'r^^^
will Sell at a Big Reduction. It will pay you to look our line over before buying your 
Xmas Gifts. Also Kiddie Karo Tricycles and Bicycles and many other u m IuT arti
cles suitable for gift».

In our Grocery Department:~illi:?.diiu F^rSkS
also plenty of Cranberries, Apples and other Goodies for your Xmas noeds.

Phone
46 [ oycePr u it

C J  G M  F ^  A  N X .

Phone
47

ARTESIA, N.M. ARTESIA, N. M.
NOTICE O U R  STORE W IL L  BE CLOSED M ONDAY, DECEMBER 26Ui
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S E R V IC E -
IS not merely a word to use, 
it is a performance to deliv
er. The facilities of this 
bank provide and actually 

deliver service.

Interest paid on Savings and 
Time Deposits Accounts. •

Make use of our facilities.

The First National Bank
MSMHKB

T M IL  ROUTED 
THRU HARPER

TUANS-CONTl.M£.\TAL TliA lL. KU- 
TVVliUkA CHICAGO AAD KC I'AliO 
W U X  I ’AAM lU i iL  UA1U‘U1^— 
OKCCGAlUh HAVU lA r iC U  

OA'l'USmON ‘

FREE.
Why not »ret a TL’KKEY at the 

SMOKE HOUSE? With every 
15 cent purchaae we kivc a chance 
on a TURKEY Turkey to he 
given away eacl Saturday night 
until XM AS

The Advocate Phone No. I* 7

Hollis O. Watson and W. P. Ttll.-y 
came In Sunday evening from I.as 
Cruces where they have been attend
ing the All Year Park Association 
they stated that Z. IT. Moon, our n'c- 
retary of the Chamber of Coinmeree, 
had been elected one of the seven 
members of a committee to form 
plans and arrange details as to pre
senting the Bill to Congress.— Hope 
I’ reea.

4 ■ V

Would You Believe It?
The Bakers in our city to the north have 
raised the price of bread. We havn't, 
still selling cheatier than any other Bak
ery in New Mexico.

BREAD is your best and cheapest food, 
eat more of it. Candies for X M AS at 
30 cents per pound.

City Bakery
G. Roy Sallee, Prop.

Uarytti delegates who attended 
tUe iiuuthwest Trail CoaveuUou 
wlilcli was held at Woodward, Oklst. 
last Thursday mght for the purpose 
of estahlishiug a peruianeut route lor 
the :>outhwest Trail between Wichita 
and Cugaulan, 'iexas, were succesaiul 
ill Uieir inisaion and the propobeu' 
Trail wUi go ihruugh Harper. Theiei 
was no strong opposition and Hayoi I 
Heliy and H. L. Galloway, the dele
gates hau everything their own way. 
aiayor ivelloy was placed on a coiu- 
luittee of delegates to designate the 
trail. The couiniitlee's report to| 
the convention waa: "that the trail 
should pass through Kiowa. Haiel- 
tou, Atuua, Harper and connect with | 
the Jderiuian road at Weiiiugtou., 
The coimuittee's report was uuaui-  ̂
uiously adopted ^y the Convention. i

The marking ot this Trait, which ' 
is destined to become one of the most; 
imporiaut trans-conilneutsi trails in | 
the United iitates, vU l he done in j 
the near future. The Uaii wili run 
irom Chicago to K1 Vaso, Texas, fo l
lowing as near as possible, the main 
lute ot the A. T. K b. k\ KaUway. 
The possihiiity of this trail in Ume 
becoming a hard suriace road is not 
improbable. Crosaing as it does all 
trunk lines between Chicago and 
Uklahoma. tourists enroute to Caii- 
toruia, especiaily in the winter will 
soon see Uie advantage o< the south
ern way and it wUl soon become s 
very popular highway.

Just what this trail means to Har
per will not be appreciated until the 
marking of the whole route is com
plete sud tourists enroute to and 
irom the coast begin driving through 
and making Harper their camping 
grounds. Also it will give Harper i 
direct main traveled roads to other. 
cillee along the route. |

Harper's delegates were loud in | 
their praise to the Woodward Cham- | 
her of Commerce who entertained! 
the guests In royal taahion. The del-! 
egatee were met at the station with { 
the Convention was called after | 
cars and were shown places of In-  ̂
terest in the city. At eight o'clock i 
which music was furnished by the 
Woodward Orchestra, while a buun- 
Uous banquet waa aerved the dele
gatee.— Harper Advocate (Kaas).

This roaG should have run thru 
Artesia mstead ol Crrrizoxo.

The WondiTS ol Amurlci
By T. T. MAXEY

THE ‘'tCA-QOINO- RAILROAD.

KRT WRST Is nearer the castere
terminus ef the Panama canal, by 

almoni 300 miles, than any other of our 
gulf ports. It Is •‘eparated from the 
main land by the i>'loiida keys—a more 
or leas disconnected string of Islsnds, 
composed largely ef ceral and lime
stone.

To reap tbo beneflt 9t Its strategic 
poeltlon, however, direct and quick 
transportation with the main land waa 
necessary. A railroad was the an
swer. Its construction was considered 
impracticahle and tsaposslble. But 
there are men who will undertake any
thing. The late Henry M. Flagler fnr- 
alshed the funds and the work was be
gun In Men from many ellmee,
material of many kinds and new meth
ods of construction were called Into 
service. The winds waves, a torrid 
sun. many known and nnknowa fac
tors had to be grapided with and 
arjved. Even nature had to be over
come. The construction must be storm
proof.

From Romosteed. where the exten
sion begins, to Key West. It Is 128 
miles. Jumping from Island to Island 
are 11 miles of concrete arch viaducts 
snd six miles ef steel bridges—one ef 
mhlch eoetalns 243 spans. The cen- 
siractlen of the line on the Islands 
proper was coinpuratlvely simple. 
Joining the Island by rail was the 
ticklish Job.

Thanks to tho genlue, grit and on- 
tiring efforts of the engineers, one may 
now enjoy the heretofore antblnkahle 
and unique experience of riding from 
Key West to Ills mi In about five hours 
oe a train running, for the most pert, 
sear water Instead of ee land.

9 MORE DAYS LEFT
For you to get ready for old Santa 
Claus. Don’t delay until the last 
minute—you’ll be sorry if you do. 
Better hurry while our stock is 
still complete.

Shop Early"
From Sat. Dec. 17 until Sat. Dec. 
24 we are offering reduction on all 
of our toy wagons and trycles. 20 
per cent off this year’s prices.

Come to the Store where Santa Claus Stays

SOLOMON’S STORE
The dance ̂ ven by fhc loci Amcr- Everybody U taking chan- 

was well attended about fifty couplee , ff*  J at the SMOKE
beine nresent. Ham's Unnna’being present. Ham's Jars Houns’. 
Oall Hamilton, director, furnished 
the music for the occasion. Buy advertlaed merehandlea.

Thu Wundirs u( Amrli;i
By T. T. MAXEY

ESTEAROCKY MOUNTAIN 
TIONAL PARK.

NA.
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Austin Keevea will have charge 
ol the work from Hunken to Elk. 
Edgar Watts will take charge from 
Dunkou to the Otero County line on 
Angal Canon, and Emery Cappor will 
oveisee the work from Otero Coun
ty line on four miles to Y. O. Croas- 
ing, Hope ha» piouiievd to put the 
road from Hope to Y. O. Crossing 
In good shape.

This will be a long step In com
pleting the first step toward having 
good roads west of Hope, then on to 
El Paso via Pinon. And if better 
from that place to the Otero Courty 
line, we believe El I’aso will take up 
the work from the other eud, and 
thus make a way of traveling from 
the Tecos Valley and the mo’intain 
country that will attract many tour
ists, as well as to enable the bome- 

j folks to go to the city without say- 
I lag things that only should be 
thought.— Hope Press.

I
bor Job Printing Phone 7.
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Dear Old Santa Claus will|!soon be here.
Don’t put oH your Xmas shopping until the 

last few days.
You will find shopping a pleasure if you come 

to our store and select gifts for your loved ones.
We have gifts for every age—from baby to 

grand-pa—gifts that you will be proud to give.
The earlier you come, the easier it will be 

for you >to make your choice.
Our perfumes make ideal gifts.

Come to US lor it.

C. E. M A N N  D R U G  CO.
Between the Banks.

Swretary of the Interior Fall de
clared he felt certain the Mescalero 
.National park. If established, would 
not bar Northern New Mexico from 
getttne another and. going a step 
further, put himself on record in 
favor of one In the northern part of 
the state. Governor .Mechein stated 
this week.

The goveniar, who Is head of the 
Mescalero National I’ark association, 
and a committee waited upon Fall in 
El I’a.so Sunday "and laid the associa
tion's proposal -before him.

"The secretary.”  said the governor, 
“ declared himself in favor of the 
park the Mescalero national park. 
Very much so. He had as I'nited 
States senator, introduced measures 
for the creation of the park, but 
nothing ever came of them.

The Cliff Cities movement was call
ed to Fall's attention, the governor 
said, and he said he had heard it 
mentioned and advised those who fa
vored the project to organize an as
sociation, which, the governor said, 
seemed to ?je the first necessary step, 
and asked that it be carried out. 
When this was done, be said. Fall 
said be would be glad to consider 
the proposal.

"So, If these people are Interested 
in getting a national park, the thing 
for them to do,”  said the governor, 
“ is what the people ot the southern 
section did— get together and organ
ize an association, decide on what 
they want— put their proposition into 
shape and submit it.

"The secretary said he was going 
to send out a park expert— one of 
tho best In the service— to look over 
the Mescalero proposition before the 
bill is returned with his recoinmen- 
daUon to congress. The bill, of 
course, must be approved by him be
fore It is finally acted upon.

"1 would suggest that the people 
here. If they want to get the park 
established, avail themselves of this 
sxpert. No doubt the secretary 
would be glad to send him up here 
at the same time.”— New Mexican.

Ma n y  years tgs tbrss RngllshaM
hunted big game In the Rockjr 

luMintalns. They had hnnted In AMn, 
Africa and Snath America, bat as tbsB 
stosd on the continental divide In noitk- 
-'•'ntral Colorado and looked down Intn 
Estss park It teemed to them ■ verr 
liuindlse on earth. One of Colnrtdo^ 

satlsfylnf oatlng places ever 
sinee that time CnHo Sam. in 
proclaimed part of Bates and tbs toiv- 
rltory Immediately to the west a an- 
tli-BBl park.

Only 70 milea from Denver, It Is the 
mint accessible to the largest nnmbar 
of people of any of onr grest national 
playapota. Hera, at an average elova- 
tlcn ot T.nOO feet above sea level, la a 
plne-Bcented, snow-capped pleasure 
land—a perfectly delightful refugo of 
p*‘acofal grandenr, where one may bo, 
out every day from May to October la 
ch«r, bracing air, beneath a bright bat { 
scorchlesa sun and enjoy every night i 
tho eool. refreshing nleep that only tho ! 
moantalns can Induce. I

lin g 's  Peak stands sentinel over tbo' 
path, in which are lakes on which Boat 
Ice cakos In Angnst; maeaei of miow - 
(glactara) n mils long and bundroda o f | 
fp'd thick, snppooed to J>e older than, 
tho pyramids of Egypt always axpoaad 
to the son. far away from their start- i 
Ing point, yot alowar than a n a t lt ' 
mi-ralnes—great rldgea formed by gla-1 
di-ra which movod throngb the park ' 
I’entarles ago; rock-walled canyaaa: 
msgnlflcent forests » f  pine and aspent 
nmnerons mountain-tront atraama; 
b r «d  valle.v8, carpeted with Inxnrtant ; 
wild flowers of many varieties. InHnd- I 
ing the delicate coinmblna—tho otate | 
flower of Colorado. |

rill Wondtrs of Anarici

Here’s Holiday 
News

For
Mr. Farm er

The International Harvester Company 
has chosen this time for the announce
ment of a most sweeping reduction in 
prices so that “Before the war”  prices 

will be in effect from now on.

How’s That For Christinas? 

Brainard-Corbin H dw . Co.
Distributors

Visit our store now for Holiday Goods 
Gifts That Last

By T. T. MAXEY

U t A H — “T H E  PROMISED L A N D . - i ' '

F RFT settled in the summer of 1847 
by Ilrigham Young and bis Mttla 

lull d of Mormons, numbering lost than 
l.'Hi souls, Utah la fast coming Into Ita 
own. Utah Is 7.000,000 acres larger 
the a all of the New England states 
eoi iblned, and there Isn't much. If, 
Indeed, there le anything—within rea
son—that the Imagination of man can 
conceive or bis heart wish for that tho 
stHCa does not yield or cannot offer.

da aald that Utah containa enough 
iron ora to rebuild moat of the steel 
stnictnres la the country: sufficient 
Itltick marble to build a column from 
the earth to the moon; aalt enough to 
sii|iply the world for 80 years; tha 
greatest copper mine la all the world; 
cni-ngb coal to supply her population 
for 00,000 years; clay and sand enough 
to laake the world's supply of brick for 
mnoy years; 4,000,000.000 feet of lum
ber and sandstone and granite In 
qiiKUtlties equal to tho rebuilding of 
the majority of tho buildlnga In tho 
United States.

OoM, sliver, copper, lead and line 
to Cha valne o f $97,000,000 were mtaod 
in Utah during one recent year. Good
ly guantltlea of agrlcnltnral products 
and fruit are aleo produced.

Utah’s cUmate la neither hoL cold, 
dry ar wet. but rather a happy medium 
with a touch o f suit air added for good 
meuauro. Her fertile valleys remind 
one of Italy, her pointed mountelns 
hold a touch of Alpine bcniity and 
gresf pnlntcrs -<• v tlinl her sunsets are 
the most hcnutUul In the worML

OXY Acetylene
Welding

W e are equipped to handle your rush jobs of weld
ing work to be of the best.

Give us your next welding job.
p  1 ^  A * l l  J 117 A have installed a com-
rF66 Lnstlll6u irdtcr plete plant for distming 
water for Batteries. Our plant is of copper construction and 
you are assured of a pure product at all times for your batteries. 
This service is FREE to anyone who desires it. Call and get 
your batteries filled.

nAnAwAwMAnl- The best mechanics obtainable 
K e p a i r  l i e p a r t m e n t  charge of our repair de
partment and our work is guaranteed satisfactory. Bring in 
that repair job if you want it done right and at reasonable cost.

We Are making a BIG REDUCTION on all Standard 
TIRES. GET OUR PRICES

Pecos VaUey Garage & 
Machine Shop
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ARTESIA ADVOCATE
mwTj Frt4*7 AitaaU. 
N«w MulM by

J. R. HoffBuui A W b . 8tran*luui, 
Ownara.

BaiareA at faataAtaa at Artaala, Naw 
Mealee. as aeeead eUsa aiall la llbS

TUIM »« Ob h i UtiCIUl'TlO.M

One Yeat...............- ............. >1-50
PaaniTaly la Advaasa 

NaBss drovpad as aaaa as dsllaauaat

This waeh wa DOtic<‘ that savaroi 
boys stsyad away frOB school with 
dllterent exeusas for not attandiny 
that could have been avoided. Whan 
these boys reacb manhood and enter 
upon life's hard labors they will 
wish they had not missed a day

THE TEhT
There is a story to the effect that 

an Artesia man protested to his wife 
that ha was not under the Influence 
Vi drink and she asked him to say 
“ Chrysanthemum.” 1%at was just 
like a wotuan. Of course be could
n't and she knew he couldn't.

BABE RITH LA:AU.VS HIS IJ':sso\
The state. 1 am it.”  said Babe Ruth 

or substantially that, when he broke 
the rules and reculations of baseball 
and flouted the authority of com
missioner K. H. Landis by playlni 
poet-season fames with *>ush loafue 
teams.

Us relied on the nationwide popu
larity amonf millions of baseball 
fana to carry him thru without pun
ish mank

Now Ruth la suspended and his 
share of the 1921 arorld senes pro
fits forfeited. There Is no yreat cla
mor from the crowd in protest.

Ths “ baseball kinc'' learns, it may 
be with pained surprise, what other 
kings have learned through the cen
turies. That no man is big enough i 
to do SB he pleases. irrenpMctlve of 
everything, and that popular suppoit 
may be unstable.

The fact la, all of ns, wherever sit
uated. In whatever condition of l i fe , ; 
nre expected to play the game accord- I 
Ing to the rules, and are subject to  ̂
penalty If we don't.— El 'Paso Her- ' 
aid.

BOM'S
Secretary Mellon, In his current 

annual report. Just released, usee' 
many pages of argument for the cut
ting down of the upper surtax brack- 
tea, which means the cuftlng down 
of the taxes of multl-mllllonairss like ' 
Mr. MeUon.

Secretary Mellon usee about n ! 
quarter of a page discussing the sol- | 
dier bonus He says this;

The Treasury's position with re
gard to the soldier’s bonus or so-call
ed adjusted cotupenaatlon for veter
ans of ths war, baa been set forth ' 
In the Secretary's letter of July 2, 
1921, to Senator Frellnghuysen In 
response to Senator Frelinghuysen's 
letter of June 24. 1921, which re
quested the views of the Treasury aa 
to S. 506, “ to provide adjusted com
pensation for veterans of the World 
W ir”  with particular reference to 
the financial obligations it would 
have entailed These letters are In- 
elubed here as Exhibit 33. page 228. 
The position of the President In re
gard to the soldier’a bonus was sub- 
seiyuently stated in a special message 
to the ^nate, dated July 12, 1921. 
which la set forth herein as Exhibit 
34, page 232.

Conditions have not change«l sines 
the Secretary's letter smd the Presi
dent's message, and ths Treasury's 
attitude remains the same. Even 
without any soldiers’ bonus or sd- 
Jnsted compensattoa, iha estimates 
show that the Federal tiuvernmeni 
will spend In the fiscal year 1921, A 
again In the fiscal year 1323, about 
$450,000,000 a year fur the relief of 
veterans of the late war.

The president avoldei mentloa of 
the '  Ji-ut in bin nddrese to congress. 
Thli cot tinned oppoettlih of tne sd- 
mlbistii tion to any form of coinpei.- 
Ssiliix for soldiers who ser c j  in tns 
mud ai d blood of the wori'l wur for 
a dclter a day while Mr. Mellon was 
p'liUr up his millions of war profits 
upon bir already ample fur ;:ie will 
coil ( f .  a dlssappolntiiient to tacee 
wUo had buped that the ad'iun's- 
triilo ii aiould hasten to get rigat on 
the bonus proposition, loliowtug lbs 
action of the American Legion con
vention in Kansas City. It is ev|. 
dent that Mr. Harding's MHireiary of 
the treirury is not at all irtoresud 
In what the American Leg io i thinks 
about the 'youua

It is safe to assume, however, that 
congrees will do somothing about the 
bonus. In fact, congrees alnioet had 
something done about tt once. It 
was ready to override Mr Mellon 
Then the preeident himself appeared 
aith an urgent request to shelve the 
bonus, and the bonus was shelved 
It la doubtful whether the president 
will rush to the aid of hla secretary 
of the treasury in such a contingency 
again. The last time he did so his 
eppeal was ignored. Tnat was In 
ths case of the compromiee un sur
tax brarkleta. Mellon wante^l the 
highest surtax on the ulggest in
comes (including Mr. Mel'on's In
come) hammered down to 35 ptr 
cent. The highest had been 65 per 
cent. The house pasae<l the 'hill at 
the 35 per cent figure, our own Con
gressman Bird being reported as vot
ing for the bill In that fonii. The 
senate, after bearing from home, de
rided on a higher level of surtaxes 
for the blggast incomes, and a com
promise was reached at 50 per rent 
The president Intervened at this 
point with an appeal to compromise 
somewhere around 40 per rent. If 
IMMsible. The senate and house con
ferees went ahead and 'onipromlsed 
at 50 p»r cent, and felt they were 
taking a considerable 'iak then of 
incurring public disapproval because 
of the cut In the surtaxes made even 
at that figure, saving many millions 
of dollars to those receiving Incomes 
around a million dollars a year

Congress has been heaiing from 
home rather regularly on the bonus 
proposition. With ongressional 
elections looming Just ahead. It Is 
likely that some son of bonus leg
islation -will *>e passed In spite ot 
the opposition of the administration 
— Wichita Eagle.

THE CHURCHES
J. J. CLARKE  

Dentist

Office in Telephone Bldg.

Artesie, N. M.

V .\ .  A IS H o r—
Leag Outaaee HauUag 

I Hay leaded ea sara Rates reesea'
i akla. Orders left hy pkeae el Syferds to attend these services. 
Raeleweat. P. O. Raa MA

UAPTLST

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY.
Opposite Hardw ick Hotel. 

Sunday service at 11 a lu. 
Wednesday service at 7:30 p. m. 
The public is cordially invited

J. D. A T W O O D  

-----LAWYER-

ReawaH

Service chanKcs. 
Evening services, 7 p. ni. 
Voung peoples meeting, 6:IS. 
Prayer meeting 7 p- ni.

HARDWICK HOI EL
Headquarters for 
Oil Men.

Artaain, Naw Mazico

WCpODMEH o f  t h e  WORU3 
Walaal Camp Ne. IS.

Mesit every second and fourth 
Thursday of the month at 7 JO. 
Visiting Sovereigns welcome. 
Watch this paper lor special 
meetings.

T a  aF. LODGE
AHaaia, - N. M.

Meats Every Taesdsy Ersasag.

Watch this paper for 
special meet ings, etc

Hage

Several couple* from here have in
vitations to the “ Bslle" to be given 
by Will Vermillion st l.zke Arthur 
tonight. Mr. Vermillion's dances 
are always delightful affairs and 
many from here will attend Hsger- 
msn's rive piece orchestra has *)een 
*ecured for the occasion.

Mrs. Bettie Wheat and daughter 
.Miss Ether, of Pleasant HIM, Mo., 
arrived lost Thursday and will spend 
the winter In this city. They are 
old friends of Mrs. Anna l*ltts.

Miss Lora Davis of Hope- wa* In 
the city Saturday.

John Eubanks was up from Carls
bad on busineaa Saturday.

The Conservative 

Grocery and 

M eat Buyer
Comes to the City Market 
on Monday, Tuesday or any 
other day for Groceries and 
Meats.

Our prices are everyday 
prices and you can have 

as much as you 
want

If you try the City Market 
you will become a 

customer

QUALITY, SERVICE, HONESTY AND PRICE

CITY M A R K E T
FREE DELIVERY

PHONE 37 FRED LINELL, Mgr

W. E. RAGSDALE 
Auctioneer 

Services guAranteed to please 
you or no pay. Aiaange for 

me to cry your sales

H. AUSTIN STROUP. M. D

Physician and S^irgeon

Phone, Res. 217 Office 67

J. a  JACKSON
Attornay at Lam

Notary Public

Rooms 1-2-S Sipple Building

S. £. FERREE
Attorney at Law

Notary Public
Office back of First National

Bank.
. N.M.

AMERICAN LEGION 
Meets Second and Fourth 

Wednesday of each month 
Dances each hrst and third 
Saturday at I. O. O. F. Hall

Do your XMAS snopping 
at the Smoke House and get 

TURKEY.

Last of Old Advocate.

When the gooi.1 will and sub- 
scriptiun list ot the Advocate were 
purchased of A W. Henry al out 
two years ago he sold s<jnic‘ of his 
type for old metal and shipped the 
balance with iriost of his presses 
and machinery to California. His 
Campbell press which was old 
enough to vote and so heavv that 
the floor had to lie profiped under 
<t was alone left here and put in 
cold storage

It was recently purchased by 
the Hagenoan Messenger and will 
become a fixture in the Messenger 
office. Though ancient and battle 
scarred, and while making a noise 
and vibration when in operation 
like a procession of tractors cro.̂ s 
ing a steel brid|<e, it is yet lapable 
of fair service and will probably 
print the Messenger as long as the 
latter is printed. This is the last 
of ,VIr. Henry's old Advocate eq 
uipment, and tf the old press 
could talk it would relate wierd 
storits of its long and varied ex
perience.

Mr. Henry has been doing 
linotype work in San Francisco at 
good wages since he left here but 
intends to join his family in Long 
Beach the first of the New Year 
and get into business there.

Everyone in Artesia has a warm 
place for the veteran printer and 
will be (lad to learn that ha is 
well and prosperous in his new 
home.

NAZARKNB CHVHCH.
You are invited to attend services 
at the Church. Of The Naxarene 

Artesia, New Mexico 
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. 

Breaching 10:30 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Kev. T. V, COX, Pastor 

You are a stranger here but once.

Epiacopal Church.

There will lie services at St. 
Paul's Episcopal Mission every 
second and fourth Sunday evening 
of the month. Kev. F. A. Eller 
ot Carlsbaa othciatiug.

I

Tom McKinstry 

Auctioneer 
rmah N. M.

Sunday aekool. L. B. Feather, 
superintendent, at • :4 (.

“ Goliig Forward", Sunday morn
ing at 11 o'cloek.

“ How to go Forward,** arlil be the 
evening subjeet at 7:10.

The public is cordially InTited to 
attend all th«we aervloea

METHODIST CHURCH.
R. F. DAVIS, Pastor.

Methodist Church.
(Lake Arthurj

Preaching every second Sunday 
at 11a. m. and 7:3u p. lu. by 
pastor. Song service for children 
9:43 Sunday niurniiig. S, S. at 
lu o’clock. Epworth League at 
(>:3U. Everybody welcome.

Dr. Loucks 
Says:

The most of my time it devoted 
to a prwfouud study of how I may 
be a convenience to the public 
and reduce their physical and 
mental burdens. I yearn to do 
good as a kitten yearns for warm 
milk. Goodness is its own re
ward, and the satisfaction received 
by the consiciousness of having 
performed a kindness is a sufficient 
compensation for all my human
itarian eliorts. But to proceed:

The preseat price of gasoline is 
28 cents per gallon. If one buys 
a gallon be must dig up three 
peunies to go with the twenty five 
cents. If buys two gallous be 
must dig up one cent. Not unless 
he bays five gsllons, nr some mul
tiple of five, can he escape that 
pusillanimous penny business

I have solved the difficulty. 1 
have a new patented measure that 
accurately measures out fifty cents 
worth or a dollar’s worth or any 
Huiouni troiu five cents up. It 
operates like a scale that can be 
set for ten cents’ worth or any 
other amount more or less. It 
does its work quickly and accur
ately and Saves the annojaiice of 
digging up pennies bv either 
bu>cr or seller

This measuring machine cost 
lots ot money. But I paid the 
price gladly, feeling as I did that 
it would enable me to continue mv 
line of policy to help, aid aud 
assist the public.

If you come and try this device 
you will be pleased hy its oper
ation and I will be pleased by the 
sale. Here it a chance for mutual 
pleasure.
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I'H l'KCH  OF I'HIUST.

Bible school every Lord's day. 
starUug promptly at 10 A. M.. fol
lowed by communion servleea. It ’s 
the duty' ot e\«ry member ot the 
chuioh to attend comuiuuiou ser
vices. Everybody is welcome to 
our services. We extend a nearly 
inviiauou to nil strangers wno have 
just moved to our city. Let every 
member ot tne church be preaent on 
next Lord’s day.

I
I'iU^SBVrKItl.l.N CHI Bl'H.

Morning sermon. Subject: ''Je
sus’ Way oi Dealing With Offenders 
Against Society.”

Evening sermon. Subject: “ Bles
sed aud a lileesing.”

Y oung people’s meeting at 6 p. m.
E. E, Matues, pastor.

AN'.NOl'NCKME.NT.
Naxarene Church. Services every 

Sunday. Sunday school begins at 
9:45 A. M. Preaching at 11 A. M. 
and 7 P. .M. Also two prayer meet
ings each week beginning at 7 
o’clock. On Tuesday night the 
young people’s prayer meeting and 
on Thursday night general. You 
are invited to attend all these ser
vices. A. W. WILD, S S. Supt 

REV. T. V. COX. Pastor.
Come and you will want to come 

again.

A  $1.50 on subscription would be an 
appreciated Xmas gift by the printer folks

Get a TURK EY at 'he SMOKE  
HOUSIv It costs vou nothing 
exc< pt the mevfhanr'ise that you 
buy. It IS no gamtile.

Sys Ceife
Open Early and Late

Meals 35c

Regular Meals and Short Orders:
Merchants Lunch__ 25c Bacon.................. .35c
Steaks_____.35c to 65c Sausage_____ _____ ..40c
Ham.................... 35c Eggs, any style... ..25c
Chilli.......  ...........  10c
S o u p ....................... I qc

Hot cakes and coffee 25c

Sandwiches.. . ..10c Coffee _______ ____ . .  5c

Potatoes .... ............ 15c Milk...................... . . .5 c

Breakfast Food....... 15c •Tea.... ................ - . 5 c

Headquarters for Xmas Shoppers
No flimsy, useless toys, but picfctical useful 

presents for every member of the family.
In our dry goods department you will find Silk Kimonaa,

Bathrobes, Purses and Hand Bags, White Ivory Fancy Towels, Dolls, Fancy Station
ery, Initial and Silk Handkerchiefs, Neckwear, Etc.

Hardware Department:---l',;.riirv.":"^^^^^^
will Sell at a Big Reduction. It will pay you to look our line over before buying your 
Xmas Gifts. Also Kiddie Karo Tricycles and Bicycles and many other useful arti
cles suitable for gifts.

In our Grocery Department:-,^:?Jl*." 1:"
also plenty of Cranberries, Apples and other Goodies for your Xmas needs.

Phone
46

Phone
47

ARTESIA, N.M. ARTESIA, N. M.
NOTICE O U R  STORE W IL L  BE CLOSED M ONDAY, DECEMBER 26th
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S E R V IC E -
IS not merely a word to use, 
it is a performance to deliv
er. The facilities of this 
bank provide and actually 

deliver service.

Interest paid on Savings and 
Time Deposits Accounts.

*

Make use of our facilities.

The First National Bank
MCMekB

rVDKT . IfESTBVS

TRAIL ROUTED 
THRU HARPER

TUANS-OUNTlMlSNTAL T ItA lL  KE- 
'I'WliabA CHICAGO A M ) EC E A »0  
WUA, I ’Abti XUilC UAIU 'EH—  
OECliAiAlEb HAVE Cl’r iL ii: 

Ol'lMHll'lOA'

FREE.
Why not jret a TURKEY at the 

SMOKE HOUSE? With evtry 
IS cent purchane we i;ive a chance 
on a TURKEY Turkey to he 
given away eaci Saturday night 
until XM AS

The Advocate Phone No. I* 7

HoMla G. Watson and W. P. Tlll»-jr 
came In Sunday evening from l.as 
Cruces where they have been attend
ing the All Year A*ark Association 
they stated that T. TT. Moon, our sec
retary of the Chamber of Commerce, 
had been elected one of the seven 
members of a committee to form 
plans and arrange details as to pre
senting the Bill to Congress.— Hope 
Press.

' r  A ,  
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Would You Believe It?
The Bakers in our city to the north have 
raised the price of bread. We havn’t, 
still selling cheajier than any other Bak
ery in N’ew Mexico.

BREAD is your liest and cheapest food, 
eat more of it. Candies for X M AS at 
30 cents per pound.

City Bakery
G. Roy Sallee, Prop.

Uarpei delegates who atteuded 
Uie tiuuUiwest Trail CoaveuUou 
wUicli was held at Woodward, Okla. 
laat Thursday night lor the yurpuae 
ol esiahlishiiig a yermaneut route lor 
the iioulhwest Trail between Wichita 
and Cugauian, 'lexas, were auccesaiul 
In their uiisaion and the yruyoseU' 
Trail Will go through Uaryer. Theie' 
was no strung oyyosiUon and Mayoi : 
Kelly and L. U. Galloway, the dele
gates had everything their own way. 
alayur Kelley was ylaced on a coui- 
uiittee v l delegatee to designate the 
trail. The couuulttee's reyurt to 
the convention was: "that the trail 
snould yass through Kiowa, Uaael- 
tou. Attica, Uaryer and connect with 
the Jderiuiau road at W’elliugtou. 
The coiuinittee's reyort was uuani- 
uiousiy adoyied '̂ y the Uonventiua.

The marking ol Uua Trail, which 
is destined to become one o l the most 
imyorcaut traus-contineutal trails in 
the United ritatea, will be done in 
the near luture. The trail will run 
iroui Chicago to El Paso, Texas, lol- 
lowing as near as yoseihle, the main 
line ui the A. T. At E. F. Hallway. 
The yossihtlity ol this trail ui time 
hecumiug a hard surlaoe road is not 
imyrotNLhle. Crossing as It does ail 
trunk lines between Chicago and 
Uklahuuia, tourists enroute to Caii- 
turnia, esyeciaily In the winter will 
suuu see Uie advantage o( the south
ern way and it will soon become a 
very yuyular highway.

Just what this trail means to Uar- 
yer will not oe ayyreciated until the 
marking ol the whole route Is oom- 
ylute and tourists enroute to and 
irom the coast begin driving through 
and making Uaryer their camyiug 
grounds. Also it will give Uaryer 
direct main traveled roads to other 
cities along the route.

Harper's delegatee were loud In 
their praise to the Woodward Cham
ber ol Commerce who entertained 
the guests in royal fashion. The del
egates were met at the station with 
the Convention was callea after 
cars and were shown places of in
terest In the city. At eight o'clock 
which music was furnished by the 
Woodward Orchestra, while a buun- 
tioua banquet was served the dele
gatee.— Uaryer Advocate (Kans).

This road should have run thru 
Artesia instead ol Crrnzoxu.

Tlis WoRdirs ut AiHuiici
By T. T. MAXEV

THE -EEA-QOINO- RAILKOAD.

KRT w e s t  la nearer the eastera I
terminus ef the Panama canal, by ' 

almost 300 miles, than any other of oar 
gulf ports. It Is •‘.parated from the I 
main land by the Florida keys—a more : 
or lees disconnected string of Islands, 
composed largely of coral and Itme- 
atona.

To reap the benefit af Ita strategle 
position, however, direct and qnick 
transporiatlon with the main land was 
aeceesary. A railroad was the an
swer. Ita conatrurtlon was conslderad 
Impracticable and Impossible. Bat . 
there are men who will nndertake any
thing. The late Henry II. Flagler far- 
alsbed the funds and the work was be- | 
fan In 1003. Men from many cllmea, 
material of many kinds and new math- . 
ods of construction were railed Into 
service The winds, waves, a torrid 
san. many known and anknowa flac- , 
tors had to be grappled with and i 
enlved. Even nature had to be ever- ; 
come. The conatructloa moat be atorai- 
proof. !

From Homaatead. where the exten- I 
tion begins, to Key West. It Is 12S j 
miles. Jumping from Island to Island I 
are 11 miles of concrete arch riadacts I 
and six miles af steel bridges—one of 
which coatalna 243 apana. The con
st roctloa of the line on the Islands 
proper was compuratlvely simple. 
Joining the Island by rail was the 
tickilab Job.

Thanks to tha genlaa, grit and na- 
tlrlag efforta of tho engtoeera, on# may 
now enjoy the heretofore antblnkable 
and unique experience of riding from 
Kav Wcet to Miami In about flve hoars 
oo a train rannlng. for the moot port, 
over water Instead of ao land.

9 MORE DAYS LEFT
For you to get ready for old Santa 
Claus. Don’t delay until the last 
minute—you’ll be sorry if you do. 
Better hurry while our stock is 
still complete.

Shop E a rly "
From Sat. Dec. 17 until Sat. Dec. 
24 we are offering reduction on all 
of our toy wagons and trycles. 20 
per cent off this year’s prices.

Come to the Store where Santa Claus Stays

SOLOMON’S STORE
The dance riven by the local Amer- 

lean Legion Poet last Saturday nlrht 
waa well attended about fifty coupliw 
being present. Ham’a Jazx Houn*', 
Gall Hamilton, director, furnlahed 
the music for the occasion.

Everybody is taking chan
ces on a turkey at the SMOKE 
HOUSE,

Buy advertlaed merehandlse.

Its Wondiij o( AiHiiln
By T. T. IMAXrr

I E tTK S -a O C K V  M O U N TA IN  
T IO N A L  PARK.

NA.

Am « ^

■#

Austin Keevea will have charge 
of the work from Uunken to Elk. 
Edgar Watts will take charge from 
Duiikeu to the Otero County line on 
Angal Canon, and Emery Capper will 
ovei see the work from Otero Coun
ty line on four mllee to Y. O. Crose- 
ing. Hope has piouiieed to put the 
road from Hope to Y. O. Croealng 
In good shape.

This will be a long step In com
pleting the first step toward having 
good roads west of Hope, then on to 
El Paso via PInon. And if better 
from that place to the Otero County 
line, we believe El Paso will take up 
the work from the other end, and 
thus make a way of traveling from 
the Pecos Valley and the mountain 
country that will attract many tour
ists, as well as to enable the home- 
folks to go to the city without say
ing things that only should be 
thought.— Hope Press.

For Job Printing Plionc 7.

K.AI.L Full P.AilK i.\
NOimiKlt.N PAIIT OF

S T .V IK  SAVS .MICniKM

t
>

Dear Old Santa Claus will||80on be here.
Don’t put off your Xmas shopping until the 

last few days.
You will find shopping a pleasure if you come 

to our store and select gifts for your loved ones.
We have gifts for every age—from baby to 

grand'pa—gifts that you will be proud to give.
The earlier you come, the easier it will be 

for you *to make your choice.
Our perfumes make ideal gifts.

Come to US for it.

C. E. M A N N  D R U G  CO.
Between the Banks.

SwrPtary of the Interior Fall de
clared he felt certain the Mesoalero 
National park. If v'stablished, would 
not bar Northern New Mexico from 
gpttlnc another and, going a step 
further, put himself on record in 
favor of one In the northern part of 
the state. Governor Mechem stated 
this week.

The governor, who Is head of the 
Mescalero National I’lark aaeoolatlon. 
and a committee waited upon Fall In 
El Paso Sunday "and laid the associa
tion's proposal •before him.

"The secretary,”  said the governor, 
"declared himself in favor of the 
park the Mescalero national park. 
Very much so. He bad as t'nited 
States senator, introduced inea-sures 
for the creation of the park, but 
nothing ever came of them.

The Cliff Cities movement was call
ed to Fall’s attention, the governor 
said, and he said he had heard it 
mentioned and advised those who fa
vored the project to organize an as
sociation, which, the governor said, 
seemed to ?>e the first necessary step, 
and asked that it be carried out. 
When this was done, he said. Fall 
said he would be glad to consider 
the proposal.

"So, If these people are Interested 
in getting a national park, the thing 
for them to do," said the governor, 
"Is what the people o< the southern 
section did— -get together and organ
ize an association, decide on what 
they want— put their proposlUon Into 
shape and submit i t

"The secretsry said he was going 
to send out a park expert— one or 
the best in the service— to look over 
the Meecalero proposiUon before the 
bill Is returned with his recommen- 
daUon to congress. The bill, of 
course, must be approved by him be
fore it ie finally acted upon.

"1 would suggest that the people 
here, It they want to get tbe park 
established, avail themselves of this 
expert. No doubt the secretsry 
would be glad to tend him up here 
at the same Ume.” — New Mexican.

Ma n y  years sge three RCnglli
hnnted big gsme In the Rocky 

ineuntsins. They had hunted In Alda, 
Africa and Snath Amsrlca. bat as they 
■toad on the continental divide la nort^ 
>'eatral Colorado and looked doarn Inta 
Evtas park It seemed to them ■ very 
paradise on earth. One of CoInradobI 
ra<wt satisfying ontlng places ever 
■Inee that time Uncle Sam, la 19UL 
proclslmed part of Estes and the tOfV' 
rttory Immediately to the west a nn- 
rl<4Hl park.

Only 70 miles from Denver, It Is tbn 
meat sccesslhle to the largest nambsr 
nf people of any nf onr great nstlonnl 
playapots. Hero, at an average elovn- 
tlr<n of T.noo feet above sea level, la a 
pino-acented. snow-capped pleaanr^ 
land—a perfectly delightful refugo at 
peaenfni grandeur, where one may bo 
out overy day from May to October la 
ch«r, bracing air, beneath a bright bat 
scorebleaa sun and enjoy every night 
tho eool. refreshing aleep that only tho i 
mnsintalaa can Indnee. !

Umg'a Peak stands sentinel over tha' 
path. In which are lakaa on which Boat 
Ice oakoa In AngtMt; maaaes of now  • 
(giMlara) a mile long and hundroda at | 
fe<d thick, snppooed to J>e older than, 
tho pyramids of Egypt, always sxpooad 
to the son. ter away from their start- , 
Ing point, yet slower than s n a llt  
m< •mines—great ridges formed by gts- 
rirtn which moved through the park 
<’entnrleB ago; roch-walled canyoM !! 
msgnlflcent foreata sf pine and aspen 11 
nutaerons moantsin-tront streams; | 
bri«d valleys, carpeted with luxariaat, 
wild dowers of many varieties, tnclad-' 
ing the delicate colambtae—the state | 
towar of ColormdA

Here’s Holiday 
News

For
M r. Farm er

The International Harvester Company 
has chosen this time for theannounce- 
ment of a most sweeping reduction in 
prices so that “Before the war”  prices 

will be in effect from now on.

How’s That For Christinas? 

Brsunard-Corbin H dw . Co.
Distributors

Visit our store now for Holiday Goods 
Gifts That Last

riis Wonders of America
By T .  T .  M A X EY

U T A H — “T H E  PROMISED LAND.’* : ; ’

F RPT settled In the summer of 1847 
by Brigham Young and bla lltUs 

hill d of Mormons, numbering lass than 
loti souls, Utsb Is teat coining Into Its 
o » II. Utah Is 7,000,000 acres larger 
then all of tbe New England atates 
ciii iblned, and there Isn't mneb. If, 
inilscd. there Is anything—within rea- 
aun—that tbe imagination of man can 
conceive or bis heart wish for that tha 
ataca does not yield or cannot offer.

Tla said that Utah contains enough 
Iron oro to rebuild moat of the steel 
atnictnrea la tbe country; sufflclont 
hlack marble to build a column from 
the aarth to tho moon; salt enough to 
mil >ply the world for 60 years; tha 
greatoat capper mine la all the world; 
<•nl•agh coal to aupply her popnlatlon 
for 60,000 years; clay and sand enoagh 
to laake the world's supply of hrick for 
ma ny years; 4.000.000.000 feet of lam- 
ber and sandstone and granite la 
quiiBUties equal to tho rebuilding of 
the majority of the buildings In the 
United Statas.

OoM. stiver, copper, lead nod Mae 
to the valne of $87,000,000 wore mtaod 
Id Utah during one recaat year. Good
ly goantlttes of agrlcnltnral prodnets 
amt fruit are alao pn>daced.

Utah's climate Is neither hoL eoM, 
dr.v or wet. hat rather a happy medlnm 
with a toach of salt air added ter good 
meosura. Her fertile valleys remind 
ntie of Italy, her pointed monntalns 
hold a touch of Alpine beauty ami 
great pnlnters *• v tlini ber auiiseta art 
the most heaulUul lu tha worUL

OXY Acetylene
Welding

W e are equipped tD handle your rush jubs of weld
ing andAguarantee our work to be of the best. 

Give us your next welding job.
p  A * l l  J  117 a. We have installed a com-
r F 6 6  I / l S t l l l 6 ( l  f r H t C r  plete plant for distniing 
water for Batteries. Our plant is of copper construction and 
you are assured of a pure product at all times for your batteries. 
This service is FREE to anyone who desires it. Call and get 
your batteries filled.

r iA n a w A v n A n f The best mechanics obuinable 
K e p a i r  U e p a r t m e n t  in charge of our repair de
partment and our work is guaranteed satisfactory. Bring in 
that repair job if you want it done right and at reasonable cost.

We are making a BIG REDUCTION on all Standard 
TIRES. GET OUR PRICES

Pecos VaUey Garage & 
Machine Shop

aaat **************** I ♦»>»♦•:
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SIPPLE-HANEY CO. Till Wonders of America

ARTESIA NEW  MEXICO

O w ia ft  to the »c«rcity of money, ithasbeen 
almost impoasible to get cash buyers for 
land or city proiK^ty of any kind.

D a r in t  the past 3<t days we have made 
several food exchanfcs in both farms and 
residence property

If  Y o u  desire to exchange your laim or 
city residence, come in and submit us your 
proposition and we will try to match you.

There* is no reason why you cannot get 
just as good values and still be as well sat
isfied as in cash deals. Do not inflate your 
values uu mure than you would expect the 
other tellow to inflate his values.

COME IN AND SEE US. WE SOLICIT YOUR 
BUSINESS

By T. T. MAXCV

MBfA VERDE NATIONAL PARK.

IN  UW8 iliere waa dlseovered In 
a Montezuma eounty, southwestern 
Colorado, the greatest prehistoric ruins 
In this country. A thorough examlns' 
tIOD of the canyon of the Manoos 
rlvor disclosed ths fact that U con
tained extensive examples of the mys
terious remains of an extinct race. 
Uncle Sam decided to preserve and sot 
aside nearly MI.OOO acroa as a national 
pork—klesa (Spunlsh for high table
land) and Verda (meaning green, from 
the cedar treea).

Many narrow canyona with high, 
aheer wulla open Into tho valley. In 
their aidea are many of tho best-pre
served specluaens of cliff dwellings 
kiioMn. Isrge humsn populstlon 
lived In these cave-huts on the sidsa

I o f  these sandstone cliffs. They bo-

D«Bth of Mrs. Harvey. Worn Clothing WAnted.

Mrs. Alien Harvey who had 
l<««n ill for some tim«, went Inat 
week to Carlsbad, where she was 
operated upon Sunday morning 
for gall atones. Her system, 
which was badly run down from 
the effects of the disease, wa.s 
unable to rally from the shock and i 
she passe<.i away Monday night, j

Her little daughter. Alaphare, ; 
and Mia.< Emma Clark had goue 
down and were present when the 
end came. Her brother at Lake I 
Arthur was ill and waa unable to I 
be there. The remains were| 
shipped to her old home at Sibley, 
Iowa, for burial

Mrs. Harvey was a woman of 
fine character and was held in 
high esteem by all who knew her. 
She waa a mewber of the Metb 
odist church. In accordance with 
her will the little girl, Alaphare, 
will remain here until the close uf 
the school year, where she will 
make her home with Mrs. Harveys 
brother and wife at Sibley.

Clothing for bov* of S. 7, 9 and 
11 years of age and for girls of 2. 
4 and 13 years is badly needed. 
Any one having such clothing to 
spare may leave same at Citizens 
State Bank or notify A. C. 
Keinath, who will call for it and 
sec that it reaches its dcstinotion. 
Bedding would also be acceptable.

Friends of the Selby family at 
Lake Arthur will be sorry to learn 
that the next to the youngest boy. 
Galloway, was thrown from a 
horse on Wednesday morning, 
sustaining a bad break of the 
thigh.

Ilevcil that ihcjr were depeiKlent upon 
the kimIs to make the rainfall ao their 
rrn|iR would grow and worshiped the 
suo at the father of all and the earth 
at the mother who brought all material 
blesainga Apparently they possestad 
no written Itinguage and reoordad their 
iboiighta only ny meant of s.rmhola

Cliff Palace, the largcat dwelling—a 
community bouae— bad over 200 dwell
ing roonia. In addition to many aacred 
room* called klvaa. gun Temple, a 
niyaterioiia ruin, thaped like a letter 
D. Is over 120 feet long rod 04 feet 
wide.

As the population of this community 
Increated the floor of the caves waa 
covered with ronma. and Anally tbay 
emerged from the cavea altog,-thor and 
bullded puehloa on top of the maaaa 
In the open i-oiintry.

A vlalt to theaa mint la much Ilka 
going bark Into toother world.

Thi Wondirs of Amirlct
By T. T. MAXEY

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK.

Mrs. Laura Kelley, after a 
weeks' visit here, left Sunday fur 
Carlsbad ea route to Lovlngton. 
She came over from the plains to 
see her sister, .Miss Minnie Drake, 
who came here from l>esSMoines, 
Iowa, to prove up on her claim. 
Francis Kelley was also here from 
Carlsbad last week.

yKI-I-OWSTONE. our aldrst and

W h en  Buying Xm as Presents
Remember Music Makes Home Sweet
Home. The spirit of Christmas is the Spirit which 

provides for the lasting plessures of All.
BIG REDUCTIONS ON PHONOGRAPHS:

A more pleasing present to the family could not 
be made. It costs no more than the ordinary machine. No 
changing of needles. We handle Pathe records— the Pathe 
will play any kind of record. Can furnish electric or spring 
motor. REM EM BER— with every cabinet machine sold we 
give f25 (X) worth of records. Purchaser of machine have 
privilege of selecting records to their liking.

The Hoover Electric Cleaner
would be a must gratifying Christmas present. The Hoover 
lifts the rug off the ffoor. It beats as it sweeps as it cleans.

Other Christmas presents that would make Xmas day 
more pleasurable are Congoleum gold seal art rugs, rocking 
chairs, dinning tables, cedar chests. A HOOSIEK kitchen 
cabinet would save the lady of the house much time and labor. 
Come look us over for useful Christma.s presents

Owen McClay New'Mexico

largest national park, la ronalder- 
ahly larger than the state of Delawnre. 
Its altitude ranges from 6.0H0 to ll.OiNi 
faet above tea level. It rontaln-* such 
a large mlleotlon of weird and freak 
natural phenomena that the visitor 
galUH the Imprassinn the (Ireat Oealor 
of all things must have roHined over 
the world, collecting all the <Mld things 
be saw, dumping them here In one 
great disordered heap.

There are more geysers than In all 
the rest of the world put together. 
They range from tiny oitenlngo. «|>oiit- 
Ing water but a few feet, st Intervals 
of a few- minutes, to the great giant, 
larger than a w-ell, projecting a ci>luiiin 
of water 2W> to ,V10 feet high, for a 
perlo<) of aeveral minutes at intervula 
of aeieral days. There are numerous 
watarfalla. the great fall of the Yellow
stone river In the gorgeously colort-d. 
'JP-mlle-long Orand canyon, being .VI8 
feet high. There are many hot springs 
and small lakes, also the largest lake— 
Tellnwatone— at Its height In North 
America. There are several paint pots 
—great cauldrons of blubbering, hlaa- 
iBg mud; many steam vents and boil
ing pools, a natural bridge, a roaring 
mountain, a mountain of volcanic 
glaaa, petrified trees and wedded treea.

At Norris basin is said to he the 
thinnest known portion of the earth’s 
crust, fltanding there, the visitor needs 
ao assurance that hla satanic majesty 
resides near by.

Tellowstone, known far and wide for 
Ita wrlld flowers, la also the largest wild 
game preserve In the world.

n i  Wondirs of Anorico
By T. T. MAXEY

MOUNT RAINIER NATIONAL PARK

♦

For Rent!

starts^in OUR

I S m A S C L U l
you will have

1 JOIN
NOW

Our Christmas Club is a Sy'stematic Plan 
for Rjjcgularly Depositing cTWoncy

There is no easier way to accumulate and have money than bv joining our C h r ia t .  
m aa  d o b .  This plan is very popular because the amouut to be deposited each week is 
specified; and you knuwjhow.mucb it is, and can easily have ific small sums ready when the 
time comes.

T h e  I ' l a u  ia  S im p le .  Select the Club you wish to join and bring in your first 
deposit. We will give you a Fass Book snowing the Club joined and the amount deposited.

Deposits are to be made Weekly or in advance. 

The following table explains the Club plan;

INCREASING CLUB PLAN
I n  r ^ l i ih  Uc-potlt Ic 1st week, 2c 2nd week, increaie e  | 0  7 e  
A L V > IU U j^  each week— in 50 weeki you have____  ^  l A . f O

25.502 c  C T u b  week, 4c 2nd week. Increase
^  2c each week— In 60 weeks you have____

^  Deposit 5clst week, 10c 2nd week. Increase
^  6c each week— In 60 weeks you have.......

1 Qn / Depoei t 10c 1st week, 20c 2nd week. In- 
^  crease luc week —  in 50 weeks you have

63.75
127.50

DECREASING CLUB PLAN
You begin with the LARGEST payment and DECREASE each week.

EVEN AMOUNT CLUB PLAN
ikV.
OUc.
PI
92
9»

$|U
920
950

9100

Club
Club
Club
Club
Club
Club
Club
Club
Club

Deposit
Deposit
Deposit
Deposit
Deposit
Deposit
Deposit
Deposit
Deposit

26c each week— in 60 weeks you have 
50c each week— In 60 weeks you have 
|1 each week— in 60 week.s you have 
12 each week— in 50 weeks you have 
16 each week— in 60 weeks you have 
$10 each week— in 50 weeks you have 
$20 each week— in 60 weeks you have 
$60 each week— in 50 we«‘ks you have 
$100 each week— in 60 weeks you have

9 12.,’Ul 
2.VIM) 
54MHI 

ItMl.uo
250.4MI
.'MIU.tNI

I.IMHI.IHI
g-ttKI.IMI
s,uon.uo

We invite you to come in and j‘oin now. 
You will receive 5 p>er cent Interest

CITIZENS STATE BANK
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A  $1.50 on subscription would be an 
appreciated Xmas gift by the printer folks
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Safe 
Sl.2( 
by L

Modern 5-room dwelling in excellent ;; 
repair—just refinished.

Three light housekeeping apartments, 
steom heat, electric lights. - ■!

Keinath & Son :

mountain that was Ood.”  wrote 
1 John D. Wllllama “Mount Big 

Saew,*' said thr Indian. At any rats, 
tba maat wonderful mountsln lx the 
Cnltad States—Its hoary-headed peak 
plarctag the blue sky to a height of 
almoot three miles, while Its hsse cov
an  a hundred sqiinre miles of territory. 
Its Isolation, standing alone as it doaa 
Matead of In a rang*-, makes Its mlghd- 
xaaa all the more Impressive.

Uncle Sam created a national park 
around It and thus preserved It as on# 
ad our greatest rights, so we can all ga 
and ace It and wf>nder for ourselves.

Like all volcanoes. Rainier hiillt up 
Its cone from the material thrown out 
from Ita Interior. But a terrific explo
sion deatrored Its conellke top and 
greatly reduced Its height. It has not 

in eruption for nearly .'50 years, 
though steam Jets snroetimea melt tha 
anow at its summit and hot springs 
low from Ita base.

Twenty-eight glaeiers, horn from tha 
aaow which covars the mountain, ra
diate from its peak and form one of 
the largest known glacial systems. 
lYom thsse great Ice fields there nstur- 
ally lead off nuraemns streams and 
rlvara which And their way, through 
baantlful canyons, to the lower altl- 
txdcs. Relow the glaciers, in an opca 
space which circles the mountain, grow 
millions of i^geous wild flowers, pre- 
aentlng a heautifni spectacle aa well aa 
a marvelous contrast to the snow 
above. Below the flowers are dense 
aad Immonsa foreats of fir, apruco aad 
radar.

! "  bsan

Christmas Gifts
To be fully appreciated must be useful 

and appropriate gifts.

At Ferriman^s Store
You will be able to choose a gift to please every member 

of the family. You will find no better place to make 
your selections than in this store.

Here are a few suggestions:—
Handercheifa, Hosiery,. Neckware, Slippers, Shoes, Gloves, Camisoles, Sweaters, Bstk Robe 

Blankets, Blanket.s, Niffht Robes, Pajamas, Hats, Caps, Shirts, Belts, Pnrses, Hand 
Bugs, Suit Ca*es, Trunks, Table Linen, Fancy Stationery, Cuff Buttons, Stick *

Pins, Small Jewelry of all kinds, Xmas Candies, Fruit snd Nuts.

Seven more days for your Xmas buying. Visit our store. Here you will
find many Holiday Bargains.

Ferrimein Son &  Co.
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Vandagriff Bros. 
Pool Hall

Billiards and Pool 
Cigars and Cold Drinks

We welcome you to 
our hall

l- 'oru  IN FAMII.V OF ('O N V U T  
H.WU DIED IJV V IO I,E\(’E

The Best Little Cafe 
in the Valley

The highest quality at the 
lowest price. Quick 

Service

Little Gem Cafe

Cunningham Bros. 
Barber Shop

NO LONG WAITS
Tobaccos and Candies 

Artesia, New Mexico

‘OVERCOATS’
New coloring and plain 
or fancy hacks, plain or 
belted styles— a wonder
ful collection to show 
you at

$20.00
And Up

E.cTVl. SMITH
THE TAILOR

L U N C i A l t n i A  is''without a 
rival”  in ordinary or deep-seat 
ed Coughs and Colds, difficult 
b.eathing, and for the relief of 
Whooping Cough. The wond
erful results following its use 
will astonish you and make you 
its life long fnerd Your niunev 
hack, if von have ever used its 
equal. Danger lurks where 
there is a Cough or Cold: C< nq 
uer it quickly with l . i in itn rc lia  
Safe for ad a.;es. 60 cts. and 
$1.20 per bottle. Manufactured 
by Lungardia Co. Dallas, Texas 

For Sale By

C. E. Mann Drug Co.

iWilllam R. Murrab, aentenced to 
hang for the potsoiiing of lila brotlier 
and whose sentence was com united 
by the governor to life Imprisonment, 
was brought to the pententlary to
day by Sheriff Uatton of Kddy Coun
ty, acouiupunied by F. R. Wilson, aa- 
aiatani. district attorney, aud W. T. 
Heed, of the Carlabad Argus. A 
check artist named Ueii, was also 
brought to the prison. Murrah’s 
father and three brothers have all 
met violent deaths in the past few 
years aud the (aiuily probably holds 
a record for figuring iu murder trials 

-Santa Fe New Mexican.

UKi' .MAIL 14 kL.Uh<« UI.D

SA.M'A FE MA.N HEltE

W. E. LfUodloe, division freight and 
passenger agent, of Amarillo, Tex. 
as, was in Uagerman Tuesday. He 
was accompanied by M. W. Evans, of 
Lake Arthur, aud they were here in
vestigating the prospects of develop- 
iug tue dairy industry iu this vicin
ity. A  well developed movement is 
on to put iu a cuudunsary at I.ake 
Arthur, the establishment of the en
terprise depending very iargely upon 
the extent to which the farmers of 
this aud other communities adjaei-ut 
to Lake Arthur would take hold of 
dairying us one of the primary indus
tries. Mr. lloodloe stated that the 
Sauta Fe would assist In every way 
pussiuie in lusteriug such an indus
try iu the I'ecos Yaliey.— Uagerman 
Messenger.

•NO IMiUtT

Hickson had been absent from his 
‘ oitice" lui sever-u tlayt an« uis 
return a friend insisted uu knowing 
a here he had been.

“ Out to see a trieud of mine who 
has a stili," cuniessed Dickson.

"And did you sample his stu tff’* 
the tneud demanded.

"1 guea. i must have," he sighed, 
"theie are still two days 1 can't ac
count for."

Uutchmsou, ivau., Dec. Z.— 'i'hu lit
tle ohscute lowu ut Ford, near here, 
was ail "hei up" tonight. Mail was 
being disUihuled sacks of it- big 
plies of it— fur it had been accuuAi- 
laliug in the little postoffice fur four
teen years.

The old postmaster, George 1. 
lierxer, who had ofiicated ior the 

I past seventeen years, died recently.
: When tile posial inspectors visited I the office to check up, money trans
actions balanced to a cent, but a 
mass of undelivered maii was found 
which fairly staggered them.

Poked away in niches aud corners, 
stored away in old boxes and piled 
up In cupboard were thousands oi 
letters, some posted over fourteen 
years agu. They had not been called 
for and the aged postmaster, making 
no further attempt to deliver them 
had hidden them away.

Many to whom the maii was ad
dressed are now dead or have moved 
troni the town, liut to those who 
remain ihe distributing tonight was 
proving an exciting--and to some, 
an embai'iassiug event.

Senate matrons with good sued 
families received love letters iiom 
swains of a decade ago. Settled mar
ried men who had always led their 
wives to believe they had never had 
another girl, were receiving epistles 
liiied with "sweet nothings," sweet
hearts tuuiteen years back.

A  business firm of this city receiv
ed an order mailed seven years ago 
by a writer who had been dead two 
years. One woman was deligbted to 
receive her graduation auuouucmeui 
oi the spring of IU17.

Gountry loiks for miles around 
were ilockiug lu lo see ii ikey snar
ed iu the distribution, while the new 
postmaster, rumagiug over the dusty 
piles ul laded loiters, had hu own 
Idea ul hu new job, winch would 
not look weli in print.- isauta Fe 
Aew Mexican.

rieaiiiug and pressing, lu t work. 
tVe call tor and deUvsr.

Fbuiia ttl. 
MrCAW T.ULUU

For Job Friiuiog Fbonc 7.

Electric
Shoe) Harness 
Car Top
and General Repairing, 
Second Hand Shoes. 
Other second hand arti
cles bought and sold. 

See us for your work 
and what articles you 

have for sale.

Tuttle & Beavers

.NOTICE FOK F I HLICATIO.N.
OIOHIIT

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M., 

Notice is hereby given that Miles 
K. Chotes, of Lakewood, N. .M., who. 
on February 27, 192U, made Home
stead Entry No. 047837, for SVs 
Section 4, Township 20-S, Range 25 
£. N. M. F. Meridian, has tiled no
tice of intention to make final Com
mutation I'roof to establish claim to 
the land above described, before S. 
V\’ . Gilbert, C. S. Commissioner ai 
Artesia, N. M., on the 3Ist day ot 
December, 1921.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
George Louis Howell, Walter Mc
Donald, Dwieht M. Lee. James 
Howell, all of Lakewood, N M.

B.MMETT PATTON. 
Nfnl8Decl6 Register.

You’ll enjoy a nice game 
on the best of tables at

Seals’ Billiard 
Parlor

Cigarettes, Cigars and 
Drinks

J Most
Satisfying

O U R
Merchants Lunch

A T

The Best Eats in Town

# Newport 

Cafe
Proctor &  Son 

Proprietors

Sanitary Barber 
Shop

The best equipped shop 
in the state.

Your patronage solicited 
and appreciated.

ARTESIA DAIRY
Pure Milk 
and Cream
TELEPHONE 219

J. M. Jackson, Prop.

Cannon
G arage

for your

Auto Repair Work 

Gasoline 

Oils and Greases 

Tires, Tubes and 

Accessories 

West Main St.

Christmas Gift.
DEAR MR. MOTORIST:

A aervioeable Xmaa gift for you and a ohanoe to replace that 
bad tire with those other good ones. Beginning December 19th 
until the night of Demember 24th, we will give FREE a new tube 
with every new tire bought* A can of oold patch with every tube 
bought* You have the following tlree to pick from: Gates, Fisk 
Firestone and Oldfield. These tires are all firet-olaas with 
the serial number. Guaranteed 5 to 6 thousand miles.

The tube and oold patch is a Xmas gift to you*
30x3 1-2 tires: Gates $14*90; Fisk $14.75; Firestone 

$11.65; Oldfield $9*99* We stand behind every tire we sell.
Thanking you for past patronage and soliciting your future 

business. We wish you a Merry Xmaa and a Happy and Prosperous
New Year*

Artesia, New Mexico.

Yours for better tire service,
B. F* PIOR TIRE COMPANY.

.NCfllCE U4 l-UlUlCLOivLKE i>.VLE. 
L\ THE Dia'lTUCT COURT, EDDV 

COU.VT2, iNEW MEAiGU.
No. 3428.

W. A. Steeimxu. FluaUlf,
V8.

Harney Currie and Mae Currie,
DefendauU. 

Notice u  hereby given Uiat pur- 
ituant to a decree ut foreoioeure, 
made lu uie above euuUed cause on 
the 3uih day of September. 1921, 
in wbich Uie amount awarded to 
piaiutift, together with uiteioat to 
the date of aiie, is Thtrty-FTve Hun
dred, Thirty-Eight and 2e | IdU 
l43.i38.2u> Doliais and costs, and 
tor the iuiecfosuie of a certain 
uiurigage described therein upon cer- 
uuu real estate aud water right here 
uiailer Uescriued, aud oideriug said 
real estate aud said water rigut suid 
to satiMy said yudgmeui, 1, the uu- 
ueisigued apuciai Master, appointed 
uuuei said deciee, will sell at pub
lic veudue to tUe bigheel and beat 
uidder lur cash at ten o'clock A. M., 
uu jauuary .rd, 1922, at tUe trout 
dour of the Fust .'viuuuuai Huuk at 
Aiu-Sia, Euuy COduvy, .\ew Mexico, 
Uie tuRuvviug described real estate 
aud water right utuate lu Eddj 
Cuuuty, New Mexico, to-wit: The
N vV ‘/̂  oi the isE ̂  ; the NE V* oi 
lue a W >4 aud tue 6E Vs of the HE V4 
ot tiecuou 'iweuty (2U j; W Vx of the 
iSW ^  aud SW Va of the NWVg oi 
fiecuou 'Tweuty-Oue (21J aud the 
NE Vt of the EE Va of Section twen
ty l2dj ail m Xpwuship Heveuteen 
(17 ), South, Range Twenty-Three 
(231 East, N. M. F. M., containing 
28U acres, and one six-hour watei 
right lu the Hope community Ditch, 
said right being No. 98, as shown 
oy the books of said Hope Commun
ity Ditch, to sausxy said JudgmenL 
costs aud costs of sale.

Dated December 1, 1921. ,
J. B. ATKESON.

2Dec23 Special Master.

NOTICE
ST.ATE E.NGLNEEU’S OFFICE
Number of Application 1474.
Santa Fe, N. M., November 28,

1921. — Notice is hereby given that 
on the 28th day of November, 1921, 
in accordance with Section 26, Chap
ter 49, irrigation Laws of 19U7, T. 
J. Terry of Artesia, County of Eddy, 
State of New Mexico, made formal 
applioatiou to the State Engineer of 
New Mexico for a permit to appro
priate the Fublic Waters of the State 
of New Mexico.

Such appropriation is to be made 
from Cottonwood Creek at a point 
which 'years N. 43 degrees 45 min
utes W, 147U feet distant from the 
S 1-4 corner of Sec. 2, T. 16 S. of 
a. 25 E, N. M. F. M. being in the 
SE 1-4 SW 1-4 of said Sac. 2. by 
means of earth diversion dam and 
96U acre feet is bo be conveyed to 
NE 1-4 Sec. 13 T. 16, .S. of R. 26
E. , N. M. F. M., and NW 1-4 of 
Sec. 18. T. 16, S. ot R. 26 E, N. M.’
F. M. by means of main canal and 
laterals and there use tor the irri
gation of above described 320 acres 
and domestic purposea

Any person, firm, association or 
corporation deeming that the grant
ing of the above application would 
be truly detrimental to tbeir rights 
in the water of said stream system 
shall file a complete statement of 
their objections substantiated *by 
affidavltB with the State Engineer 
and serve a copy on applicant on or 
before the 25tb day of February,
1922, the date set for the Engineer 
to take this application up for final 
consideration unless protested. In 
rase of protested applications all par
ties will be given a reasonable length 
of time In which to submit their evi
dence In detail or arrange a date 
convenient fo r  a hearing or appoint 
a referee satiafactory to all to take 
testimony. Appearance 1 s not 
necessary unless advised oinelally by 
letter from the Stste Engineer.

CHAS. A. MAY.
State Engineer.

Dallas, Tex., Dee. 8.— Highly com
plimenting the First National Bank 
of Artesia on its cooperation in the 
Savings Movement with the United 
States Government Savings Division, 
Dlnsniore W. Hume, Federal Direc
tor, has addressed a special letter to 
all f the 180u-dd 'yanks in the Elev
enth Federal Reserve District.

The local bauk has been very ac
tive in acquainting Artesia people 
with the merits of the |25, IIUU, 
and flUUU Registered Treasury Sav
ings Certiticates, aud encouraging in
vestment in Government securities.

Excellent work is also being done 
by the Artesia postmaster, Mr. Hume 
said.

Silver City and all of Southwest
ern New Mexico are covered with a 
blanket of snow, the first of the win
ter season. Snow In this region 
averages from three to six and eight 
inches in depth. The storm set In 
about midnight and continued today 
In the mountain region the snowfall 
is unusually heavy. The storm Is re
ported general over all of the South
west. The moisture is greatly need
ed and will help stockmen and far
mer* generally.— Silver City Inde
pendent

I t  HA.NGED AFTER BEING 
tXlNAlCTED

Washington, Dec. 8.— Eleven mem
bers o f the American Expeditionary 
Forces were hanged In France after 
conviction by military court martial. 
Colonel Walter E. ^ th e l, Msistant 
Judge advocate of the army, testified 
today before the senate committee, 

I which is Investigating the charges of 
Senator Watson that American sol- I diers were hanged without trial In 
France.

IN TUE FRUBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, NEW MEXICO.

No. 447.
l.S TUE MATTER OF TUE ESTATE 

LOU W. ROTHMAN.
DECEASED.

NOTICE OF AFFOLNTMENT OF 
EXECLTOK. I

Notice is herttby given that on the J 
lOth day of November, 1921, I, Ueor- | 
ge M. Winans of Artesia, N. M., was, 
jy  the Frobste Court of Eddy Coun-1 
vy. ai a regular day of the Novem-! 
UV.T, 1921 Term, duly appofhted, 
i-xecutor ot the Esiate of Lou W. 
ivdthman, Deceased, aud that 1 have 
u.ily qualified as such Executor.

AH persons holding claims against 
..-id Esiate are hereby notlUed to 
uie same with me, as Executor of 
aMd Estate, within the time required 
uy law aud all claims not so filed 
n ill be lorever barred.

Dated this the 28th day of Novem
ber, 1921.

GEORGE M. WINANS,
12-83 Executor.

iN  TUE FROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. NEW MEXICO. 

IN TUE MATTER OF TUE ESTATE 
OF W ILLIAM  W. MAJOR,

DECEASED.
No. 448

n o t ic e  o f  AFF01NT.MKNT OF 
EXECUTOIL

Notice is hereby given that on the 
i )th day of November, 1921, 1, John 

Major of Artesia, N. Mexico, was, 
by the Frobste Court of Eddy Coun
ty, at a regular day of the Novem
ber, 1921 Term, duly appointed 
Executor of the Estate of William 
W. Major, Deceased, and that 1 have 
duly qualified as such Executor.

AU persons bolding claims against 
said Estate are hereby notified to 
file same with me, as Executor ot 
said Instate, within the time required 
by law and all claima not so filed 
will be forever barred.

Dated this the 28th day of Novem
ber, 1921.

JOHN S. MAJOR,
1 2 -J3 Executor.

NOTICE!
Appointment of receivership for the 

Lawton Gas & EJectric Company at 
Lawton, Okla., in no way effects our 
plant in Artesia. The Lawton Gas & 
Electric Co. at Lawton is not a subsidi
ary of the Southwestern Cities Electric 
Compnny, but a subsidiary of the Keys 
Corporation and the subsidiary of the 
Keys Corporation alone are affected by 
this receivership. Therefore all electric 
bills of the Pecos Valley Gas & EJectric 
Co. are now due and payable at the 
office of the company. Consumers who 
fail to pay accounts by the fifteenth of 
December will as usual be discontinued. 
Your compliance with our request will 
aid us materially in rendering you good 
service. Can we not count on your 
co-operation? Signed,

Pecos Valley Gas &  Elec. Co.
By Albert H. Keys,

Secretary and General Manager.

Acetylene

Welding
Difficult repairs of all kinds our specialty

Better equipped to handle and|guaran- 
tee our work at reasonable prices than 
any shopin the VALLEY.

TRY US OUT AND BE CONVINCED

AUTO SUPPLIES and STANDARD  
TIREIS at lowest price in history.

COLUMBIA STORAGE BATTERIES

Artesia Machine Shop &  
Auto Hospital

.1*' I
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Thi WniHlirs of Amrlci
THE W OM ANS’ CLUB.

By T. T. MAXEY

THE LIBBANY OF CONOBCES.

A L IB R A R Y  for <'OiiEr«M was an un> 
401^1 lonod na»’os«lty. Consoquant- 

ly. tha concrasalonsl library was found- 
ad about tha aama tima tha goramniaDt 
aras Brat aatabllshwl. or tn liOO. It 
was antiraly dastroyod bjr Bra In tha 
war of ISIS and als<» suffarad sarloua- 
ly from Bra at a latar data. 8<». <*on- 
graaa aatborlr.ad tha coiiatru<'tion of 
a hnllding that miild not ba buniad. 
Raanlt. tha praaatit stractura. oora- 
platad ta 1SI>7 said to ba tha moat 
parfaatly adapted for tha oonvaniant 
nao and storaga of hoohs of any larga 
library In tba world. Ilkawlsa tha larg- 
aot, coatllaat and safaat.

It conaiata af thraa atorlaa. a baso- 
■aat and a doma (N>vara almost thraa 
and ana-half aorao and has a total 
floor spaoa af about alght acras Yon 
can hattar grasp tha magnlttida of 
this bonding, whan I tall you that It 
contains SS.OOOOnn hiirh, ta say noth
ing of tha othor matariala. and has 
flfl.SOfi ahalToa with a total langth of 
aboot forty tnllaa.

It  new housao oonaldarably mora 
ana ailllton books and painph- 

wbloh la tha largaat sinria collac- 
Oan an tb# waotam haoilsphara. Ita 
aarlmatad total capacity Is about Lr 
•00 800 pobllratlonn Its mora than 
1,000 windows randar H tha baat llgbt- 
afl library la tba worM.

Tb a  coloiiags af tha reading room 
afo aaft. gniat. rich and warm, being 
condnrWa ta tha graatast romfort. 
n a  walls carry many helpful and In
spiring Inscriptions. Its conaplcnona 
baanry ar charm, howaaar is la tha 
woodarfiil mural dacorutlaa schema. It 
hoing ungnostlonably, the moat gor- 
gnnnsly dacoratad imbllc building In 
Amaiicu.

The rumancnnf the “ Big B«nd" 
country of southwt stern Texaa, 

jaSKiveu by Mrs. L,owery at the 
i club lueetiug of Wcdneeday after 
uooo brought out a new phase ef I the Southwest (*he book was 

I written by Carlys • Graham Roht, 
and fives the hiatory as well as 

I well as romance of the Big Bend 
section.

"The Blood * f  the Conquerors" 
the scene of which is laid at Albu
querque, was reviewed by Mrs. 
Corbin. This fascinating tale was 
written by Harvey Perguson, a 
aativc of New .Mexico, who deals 
with the local conditions and the 
dascendents ot tka old Spanish 
canqnistadnrcs with an under- 
staudin^ heart. Many phases ot 
life peculiar to this section arc 
wovsn into this tvpical tale of 
New Mexico.

The club will take a holiday 
vacation, the naxt annual business 
meeting being held on January 
11. The program on that day 
will be upon Thrift.

The Art Exhibit, which the 
Club had on display for ten days, 
was viewed by a large number of 
people, many dropping in several 
times to tee these gams by the 
artists who paint at Santa Pc. 
The kindness of Mr McClay iu 
loaning his stera room fur the 
puipoac made the exhibit easily 
accessible to the pahlic.

UwCler vlsluu. Edward Ktone.

W. L. 'Myman and family were in 
Koswell Tuesday.

A practical Xmaa gift. A |Nilr 
of glasses. Aak Edward btone.

Editor Wimberly of Hagermau 
was In Axleala on business Monday.

Tom Batton was a couuty seat
visitor Tueadav

A daudy ahipment of trout just 
received at City Market.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Bensou have
reluraed from a visit in Texas.

I Jast recaivad a nice shipment 
of fresh trout at City Markat.

Mr. aud Mra. Burklaud leave 
today for their home at Center
ville, Iowa.

Messrs. K. U. kauadler and 
George Long and their wives 
were Koswall visitors Tuesday.

U ive  your best frleuds a pair ot 
gUsM w for (.'hrihiniMM. .kak E d w a rd  
t̂uiie.

•kCt'LLMATEU TKEEN 
Fruit Trees, Shade Trees and Or

namentals. Order Now, Catalogue 
free.

ALBUQl’ EKQUE NURSERIES, 
Boa 216, Albuguergue, M 

' ^ 1

PRINTING
B. F. Sanford received word 

yesterday from Peabodv. Kansas, 
that his father had died on that 
day. He leaves tonight for that 
Peabodv to attend the funeral.

Exceptional Facilities 
Enable Us to Guar
antee Our IVork

llllWniiJii''"-' .... '’•***•1

Rev. Moon of Hope was here on 
business Monday.

The Idiid you ought to havo 
and when to Kavo it, that
ia wiMn you really nood R. 
Wo have contrnctod tbo habit

Mrs .\be Burnett was 
from Hope Wednesday.

►ver

of sabMyuig our customora. 
Our work is of the highest 
quality and our actvicos are

There will be preaching at the 
lirat Christian Church Sunday, Dec
ember 18tb. The subject for dia- 
cuaalou at the morning service will 
he ’ ’The Seven Helpers." The sub
ject for the evening service ia "Con- 
vertion of a Nobleman.”

Come at 11 o’clock In the morn
ing and at 7 o ’clock for the even
ing aonice. You will heai God’s 
word spoken In a worthwhile way.

A .MK.SSAGK MtOM SA.XTA f l , .k ls

always at your inrtani dis
posal. Wo ara aspecially pra-

.kn a|>propr1ate 
k pair of glasses.
.Mooe.

Xm as present. 
Ask ErlwarrI

Miss Bess Boyd came from Dal
las this week to spend a fortnight 
with her sister, Mrs. C. E Mann 
and family.

narad to turn out lettarhaads, 
bilUiaada. notahaads, stala- 
manta, foldara, booklals, anva- 
lopaa, carda, drculara, and 
many othar Joba. Coma in 

and taa us naxt braa you 
nood somotlur^ in 

tho printing Ena.

iiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiii

My dear, dear children, bow 
i  happy 1 was to aee you last Satur- 
I day In Roswell. It did my heart 
I good to look Into your faces and see 
: what dear children you are. Your I Santy loves you and will come again 
j on Christmas, but this time it will 
! be when all are tucked in bed fast 
I asleep and all is still as a mouse.

Now, kiddies, be sure and write 
your letters to me and drop them in 
the Big Red Chimney at the Roawell 
Hardware Company. Write your 
name and addreaa very plainly, as 1 
expect to answer every letter I find 
in the Big Red Chimney.

SANTA CLAUS. ‘

Say!
N EGLECT of your town paper came 

very near driving it from your

city. Now, since the greater number 
of citizens have rallied to the paper 
with a guarantee of advertistng, each 
month, it will remain in your city as 
long as we can live and the town 
grows. There are still a few business 
men in the city who have not helped, 
and if we have not approached you, 
and you will volunteer to place an ad
vertisement each week wek will keep 
this paper going for our interest and 
your town interests. Will you do it? 
Others have given their guarantee. Do 
you think as much of your town paper? 
$1.50 for a years subscription, now, 
will help maintain the paper.

The Publishers.

Santa Gaus

4

s'

On his preliminary Inspec
tion trip, will visit

Artesia Saturday
December 17, 2 o’clock

W ill arrive at The First National Bank 
corner at the hour stated and will 
expect to see every child in this whole 
country present. A THOUSAND LITTLE 

GIFTS for distribution.

A ll parents requested to be present to 
see Santa. Remember the date.

Signed,

Happy Holiday
Secretary to Santa Claus

M A

CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE— Pure Hog Lard. 

2t p H. L. Jones.

FOR S A LE — About 75 fe^t ] 
inch galvanized pipe, cheap.

City Bakery.

FOR SALK.— Six reaidenre prop- 
ertlee from 4 to 9 room*. Cash or 
terma. W ill take good Ford ear as 
hr.t payment on one. See

A. if. TARBKT,
'  ArteaU. N. M.

FOR S A L E —Three good milk 
cow#, coming fresh soon. Will 
McCaw, on McFaddeii farm.

FOR SA LE  OR T R A D E —One 
full blooded Jersey bull three 
years old. W. J Figge,
2t Lake Arthur.

FOR SA LE —One 1 ton Ford 
truck. See W . L. Wyman, A f  
tesia.

FOR RE^^ T— Modern 5 room 
dwelling in excellent repair, juxt 
retinished. Light houaekeepiiig 
apartment!, steam heat, electric 
lights. K^nath & Son.

6 room modern house for rent, 
close in. Oeo. W. W’elton. 12-16

15 acres good land for rent, plen
ty water, close to town.
9-16 George W. Welton.

STR AYED — Red milk cow, 
branded Z on each hip. Finder 
please notify Dr. Cook,

LOST"Mexican Spoof Houu’. 
Finder notify Davie Crockett 
Cogdell. Suitable leward.

Do your XMAS  
at the Smoke House 
a TURKEY.

shopping
a  iand get

FOR S A L E —A new Coles Hot 
Blast Heat, cheap. City Bakery.

FOR SALE.—  An old fashioned 
top desk. An old style Smith Pre- 
nyer typewriter. An electric fan. 
Call at the Advocate office.

FOR SALE.— Duroc Boar.
W. A. BRYAN.

FOR SALK— Live stock, hog#, 
horses, dairy eowa, fanning tools, 
wagons, culUvatoni, harness, etc. 
Call at Dayton Farm, gi-een build 
ings, Dayton, N. M.

W A N T E D — A  good second 
hand piano. Mrs. E. M. Smith, 
Pboiie 11.

“ anOW N AT PLA INV IEW  ON THE 
PLAINS.”

Owing to our location, irrigation 
facllUles, and experience, we are in 
position to supply trees in varieties 
and sizes best suited to the North 
Plains, West Texas and New Mexico.

Send us a Hat of what you will 
want and we will make you a price. 
Oar prices on shade and ornamental 
trees have never been lower.

We know the varietlea beat suit
ed to your loealitT. Agents 
wanted. PLAINVIEW  NURSERY, 
1-21-22 Plainvien^ Texaa.

I tbei

W W W S W W W W W W W W W W

Your
C o n

f»r  that newspaper 
edTartisaaiaat nr
eirenlar sMy ex
press roar idsas bat
aflaadTatypoflraph- 

day is aa-iaal display

kaowtadfla af yanr 
hnsiaass m i  aar 
knowladga af tha 

B B M m n  priatiag artwasM  
WaAiaAtwayn aa-opasata la m m  
at Tear flerslss tnal adyaalafla. 4F

Deni
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Pride oj Otmership
T h e  Ford Tounnf Car haa brought to the 

farm homes of the country more real plea
sure, comfort and convemsoce than perhaps any 
other one thing
It has enabled the farmer and his family to mingle 
with friends, attend church, neighborhood func
tions. and enjoy the many pleasantries that 
abound in country life.
Truly the Ford car with its low cost of opieration 
and maintenance, its usefulness and ethciency, 
has bean a boon to the Amencan farmer.
Your order should be placed at once if you wish 
to avoid delay in delivery.

I l l

Artesia Auto Company
Artesia. New Mexico

Linen Shower for Miss Boyd.
Mrs. J R. Auerbcrry WhS 

hustesa to a large number of ladiea 
at her home on Monday afUtnuuu, 
in honor of Miss Bessie Bo>d, who 
is to be married soon to Theodore 
Russel bf Dallas, Texas.

Many useful aud beautiful ar> 
tides were preseuted to the honor 
guest by the other ladies present. 
A parcel containing the gifts, was 
delivered to Miss Boyd by a spe
cial messenger. This unique 
method of presentation was very 
amusing to all present.

Delicious rrfr^shineuts, consist 
mg of cake and fruit jelly with 
whipped cream were served by 
Miss Virginia Atteberry.

The following ladies were pre 
sent: Misses Jenna Mae Atiei* 
berry and Jeanette Williamson, 
and Mesdaraes James, Young, 
Jessie, Reter, White, Solomon 
Mann aad the honor guest.

Mrs. C. E. Mann entertained 
on Tuesday afternoon with a de
lightful “ Thimble Party" in honor 
of her sister. Miss Bessie Boyd, 
who is visiting from Dallas, Tex. 
A large number of ladies were 
present at this joyful occasion at 
the beautiful home of Mrs. Mann 
OD South Roselawu.

A varied and interesting prog
ram wa.-« rendered by some of the 
guests. Mesdames Martin Yates, 
Dayton Recer and R. G. White 
favored the group with musical 
numbers, Mirs Boyd also sang a 
solo. Retreshmeuts consisting of 
marshmallow pudding tipped with 

I whipped cream and cherries, cake 
and cocannt macooms were served. I The following ladies were pre- 

isent: Miss Bessie Beyd. the
honor guest. Nell Frances, Jenna 
.Mac Atteberry aud Jeannette 

I Williamson and Mesdames Frisch, 
White, Stroup, Knoedler, James, 
Gates, Wheatley, Jessie, Recer, 

I Corbin, Yates, Young, Osis Brown 
and the hostess.

A *

Holiday
Hospitality

A

CLOSELY associated with the holiday spirit 
is a wish for the things which tend to add 

to the festivities of the home.
The modern drug store is the best place 

to buy quality goods and this applies just as 
surely to Candies and Cigars and other 
things as it does to drugs.

In selecting things to supplant the Christmas 
Dinner—Don’t overlook the Little Folks.

Select what you 
need now. PALACE

Drugs
Cigars

DRUG STORE Soda
Candies

A  Christmas Eve Dance.
At the Odd Fellows hall the en

tertainment cuciiiiittee of the 
Clarence Kepple Post. American 
Legion, will give a Christmas Eve 
dance Saturday evening Decem
ber 24. The ball room will be 
appropriately and artistically de
corated in keeping with the 
holiday season. Ham’s Jazs 
Houns’ have been engaged to 
furnish music for the occasion.

Till Wondirr of AmrlciE •y T. T . MAXCY
THE MOUNTAIN KINGDOM OP 

COLORADO.

THE AMERICAN DEAD SEA.

W* deUrer partwl* and Ifakt rieanlng and 
fralclii and coUact and delivtv call for and dcUvdr.
lawMlry. Trunks and bagsage call- MeCAW TAIIiOB HHOI’ .
•d for and dallTarrd. ____________________

B. D. Pkooa 807. j For Job Prirting Phone 7.

See Our Decline in P i ices 
Compare Them  to 

A  Year Ago
Best guaranteed paint now----- $3.50
Linseed Oil now________________ 1.50
White Enamel now....................3 75
Best Barn Paint now..............  1.75
Kalsomine now per pkg....... ..75 c

.15.75
-.3.50

A Year ago...
A Year ago..
A Year ago 6.00
.\ Year ago____2.75
A Year ago. 1.00

Big Jo Lumber Company

I T TOD can Imagine a lake 100 mllaa 
Inng. 29 mtlan wide, with an aveDiga 

depth of 20 fret—60 fm  la the groat- 
am depth raoordrd—almoat 1,000 mllaa 
Inland aad 4.290 fart aborr sea lavat. 
pan can form somr concaptlun of tbia 
world marral—OrMt Salt lakr.

Ita wstrra ara alx ilmra as salty as 
tba ocran. Pat flvr hnckrtfulB In a 
tank. Irt It rvaporatr and onr buckat- 
ful of purr Halt will hr left. A bath 
In ita buoyant watrra Is both drllght- 
fnl and rxhllamtinK. Saltair—an Im- 
mansr. rrraernt-shsped. domed and 
towrred bathing parlllon—has been 
built out Into thr lakr 2.000 frrt from 
aborr.

Thr lakr contains right Islands. Ponr 
rtvars rmpty fresh watrr Into It, but 
Its aurfacr arlthrr risra nor falls. Har- 
lag no oiitirt. It grts lid of thr rxcraa 
watrr hy rvsporaflon.

Scirntlsts flgure that thr lakr con
tains raorr than R.000.000,000 tons of 
aalt and almost 800,000.000 ttms of snl- 
phatr of soda. Allowing 00 tuns to a 
carload, that would he 183..‘l!{.'l.8.'t.'< cars 
of aalt and 13.3.8.88.83 cars of soda. 
Assuming 40 frrt as thr avrragr length 
sf a freight car and you have a train 
• f aalt 1.010,101 miles long and a train 
af aoda 1,01.010 miles long. The aver
age speed of a freight train Is about 20 
miles an hour. Running at this sprrd, 
day and night. It would take thr two 
tralna over alx years to pass s given 
point. Thr value of these cargoes 
would hr probably flO.OOO.OOO.OOO.

Kemp Lumber Co.
A ll kinds of building material 
at lowest prices. Phone 14g i 

Artesia, New  Mexico

The Advocate Pbonr No is -

A  New Years
Resolution

T R A D E  A T

Harves’ Garage

Am o n g  all the saountain kingdoms, 
Colorado — “the Perpeudlcular 

state"—stands rsslly first in physical 
adornment. In Colorado usi.unu square 
miles contsin 199 monntalii peaks that 
are more thsn 18.000 frrt high. Coliv 
rado contains 10R.029 square milea. 
Of thia vast area, as big as all New 
England with Indiana added, two- 
thirds la mountalnoua.

Thr state la traversed by the main 
chain of thr Rocky moontalns. thr oft- 
quoted “backbone of the conilnenL" j 
thr huge roof-tree of onr republic. 
Prolific mother of rlvera, thia great 
watershed gives rise to the Rio 
Grande, the two Plattes. the Arkanaaa, 
many “ lesser lights" and the Colorado, 
that. In Arizona, passea for 200 miles 
between those sheer red walls that con
stitute one of the scenic nonders of 
the world, and flows st Isst Into for
eign seas. There are ahum 6.000 miles 
of running water, horn of snow and 
filled with fish; .*>00 lakes, large and 
Btuall, some distlngulabad with a fa
mous name, others still aaleep In moun- 
tain hollows, almost unknown.

It Is a strange country. The vei-y 
name Is a memento of the passing m ca 
that, first of Europeans, saw th«-s« 
serene, reddish-brown peaks lean'lng 
against the sky. The name means 'red, 
light brown, ruddy, florid and may 
even he a synonym for joyounness. 
Life Is more than an ezistenen In Colo
rado. Nature seems ever beckcsnlns 
one to come and romp with hnr. Tba 
sun shines with almost the same regu
larity as the dawn appears. O<dorado 
Is one of the greatast berltagea of tho 
America u people.

Here’s Holiday
News

Mr.
For
Feurmer

KOKMINO CKX)D BE.8DLNG H.ABITS
I f  parents wish tbelr children to 

form good rending bnbitn they umat 
first form snob hnblts themnelvca. 
And there la no better way to do this 
than to bring into the household a 
periodical that will be of intereat to 
every member of It; that will suii- 
ply the best reading for old and 
young. Among the periodicals of 
this description The Youth’s Com
panion la unique. Not only doea it 
aim to entertain and lnfi>r>a boya 
and girls in their teens, aa Its name 
auggesta, but there la not a page In 
It that parents can pass over with 
Indifference.

The 68 laanes ot 1888 wlU be
crowded with aerial atorlea, short 
stories, editorlala, poetry, facts and 
fun. Subscribe now and reeelve:

1. The Youth’s Companion— 68 
iaauea in 1988.

8 A ll the remaining iaauea of 
1981.

3. The Companion Home Calen
dar for 1988.

All for 18.60.
4. Or include IfcCall’a klagasine, 

the monthly authority on fasbiona. 
Both publlcatlonB. only 83.00.

I THE YOOTH’S COMPANION, 
Commonwealth Ave A Rt. Paul St.,

{ Boston, Maaa.
' New Subacrlptiofis Racelred at thia 

Offlca.

The International Harvester Company 
has chosen this time for the announce
ment of a most sweeping reduction in 
prices so that “Before the war”  prices 

will be in effect from now on.

:

How’s That For Christmas

Brainard-Corbin  H dw . Co.
Distributors

Visit our store now for Holiday Goods 
Gifts That Last

J. R. HOFl
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OP ACJK. 
EIIITUII

Frank Joyce of Carlsbad has 
been in the city several days oa 
business this week.

Do your XMAS shopping 
at the Smoke House and get 

TURKEY.

Holiday Rates H oliday Rates
Low  Round Trip Ejccursion 

Fares From all points in TexEisand 
New  Mexico to Various Des

tinations in Arkansas, Colorado, 
Kansas, Louisiana, Missouri, 

Oklahoma, New Mexico andTex£« 
Dates of Sale, Dec. 22, 23, 

and 24, 1921, Final Return Limit 
Jan. 4, 1922

For Particulars see any Santa Fe AgeaL
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